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FOUR CONFESS TO SLAYING,

FD's Talk To
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

ON RED CROSS SUNDAY

Each year Americans In every community arc- called upon to tnko
part In a great nationwide mocment to rellovo human suffering and
raise health standardsIn this county; I refer to tho work done by the
Howard anuU Glasscock County chapter of tho American Red Cross
and thousandsof other chaptersthroughout the country.

It Is nof necessary,I know, for mo to remind citizens of our com-

munity that'tho work of tho lied Cross Is a vital contribution to our
communitywelfare. Both from the standpointof tho year-roun- d local
nrocrnm and work on a national basin such as tho relief for victims
of disasters, tho fight agnlnst epidemics, public health nursing for
Isolated communities,or assistanceto service men or disabled vet-
erans,Red Cross nld to thoso needinghelp has proved Its worth.

For years nast o. r community
through contributions made by local citizens.

Tho annual membershipRoll Call of the Red Cross, through which
sueh work is supported,is from Armistice day through Thanksgiving
day. Your supportduring this period will Insurea continuationof Red
Cross work hero nnd in other parts
asks so little, et does so much, that we cannot afford to deny such
nil appeal.

I nm pleased, therefore, as Major af nig Spring, Texas, io des-

ignate this period as n tlmip when all iiiciiiIrth will be asked to renew
their membership, nnd those who lime not enrolled before are nsked Io
add their names to the ranks of Red Cross membersIn oilr commu-
nity

Furthermore, It seems fitting to set aside a definite period for
prajerful considerationof the great responsibility confronting us.
Therefore,I desglnato Sundnv, November 0, as Red Cross .Smida.v, at
which time all pastorsof nil fnlths are urged to present to their con-
gregations the appeal of this great organization of mere R. V.
JONES, Mayor, City of Ulg Spring.

Santa Clans Kindest
To NY, Pennsylvania

BiggestPWA Cash -
GrantsTo Those
Two Slates

WASHINGTON, Nov 4 CD-Ne- w

York and Pennsylvaniahave
led all states in obtaining outiight

. . JO, in imi ii ii h i ml il TM

gifts of .l&38l,WA,funU, applica-

tions for which closed toda.
An Octobei recapitulation of

Public Woiks authorizations since
tho beginningof the program June
22 credited New York with

in grants for 219 piojccta
Pennsylvaniareceived $53,939611 in
grants foi 251 projects

Ohio, according to the resume,
receled the largest iiurajjsr of
non-feder- projects tili toward
which PWA contributed grants
totaling $45,1105,670. Texas ran
second with 313 non-feder-al pro-
jects calling for (10,787,532 In
grants.

(PWA grants represent 15 per
cent of the estimated construction
cost of a non-feder- project. Un-

like PWA loans, which may be
made foi any or all of the remain-
ing 55 per cent, tho grants do not
have to be repaid to the govern-
ment.)

Administrator Ickes announced
yesterdaythat all 1938 allotments
have been madeexcept for a few
minor project

"PWA has only a little pocket
change left," he told his press
conference, "and that will bo used
principally to meet contingen-
cies."
Officials placed the total of fed-

eral and non-feder- projects au--

tho lzed since Juno 22 at 7,469 and
their estimated construction value
at $1,677,717,081. Of these, 6,417 ore
non-feder- projects expected to
cost $1,482,218,277. toward which
PWA has mc grants of $666,352,
123 and loans of $48,783,013. Tho re
mainderwill be financed locally,

See PWA GRANTS. Pago 8, Col. t

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
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Each question count "20; each
purt of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of 60 Is fair, 80, good. An
swers on editorial page.

1. Name this Czech war crises
figure. What U 8. Imitation has
he accepted?

2. What meeting iu America
recently was uildrenwd by Pope
Plus?

3. I Philip La Follelte of Wis
cousin u candidate for (a) gover
nor, (b) TJ, 8. senator,or (c) major
of Milwaukee?

4. --What promise to Jews was
madeby Great Britain In 1017 that
now arousesArabs?

6. What national product makes
Rumania's place la treaty realign--
meats important I-

-

has had a share In this work

of the country. The Red Cross

Hells Of 'Red'
PartIn Strike

- ComniuuistDirected. .

CIO Activities,
Witness Says

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 CD-H- ouse

investlgatois received testi
mony today that an Ohio commun
ist in "absolute chaige' of the
CIO. activities at Wan en, Ohio,
during the 1937 steel strike, appeal-
ed to John L Lewis to have tioops
sent in to prevent dispersal of
pickets

Edgar Ilerzog, who said he join-
ed the communist party to learn
"what it was all about," told the
house committee Investigating

that Gus Hall,
also known as Arva Halberg,was
"top man" at tho Warren head-
quarters of the Steel Workers'
Organizing Committee.
At the same time, Heizog said,

Hall was on tho communist party
payloll as an organizer. Ho said
Hall was the party's candidate for
governor of Ohio this year, until
tho ticket was withdrawn.

Detailing events of the strike
at the Republic Steel plant In
Warren, Hefzog said that when
Hall learned World war veterans
and others were organizing a
"shotgun army" to break up the
picket line, he (Hall) put In a
telephone calf to Cleveland for
either John L. Lewis, or Clinton
Golden, describedas an executive
of the SWOC. --

Heizog testified national guard
units reachedWarren on schedule
and wcie welcomed by Hall.

Questioned by Representative
Moster Herzogtold of tho
activities of a "dynamite squad"
used by the stilkers to "Intimidate
families of workers still In the
plant. He said tho group was head
ed by Arthur Scott but took orders
from Hall.

"Gus wasn't getting results
with dynamite," Ilerzog said, at
one point, "so he told the boys to
go to OU City and get some nitro-
glycerine,"
The witness said the strikers had

rifles, shotguns, baseball bats,
cycles, and a "couple of Tommy
guns which he said were intended
for use "In tho event tho men In
the plant made any attempt to
come out or if there was any at'
tempt by police to break, the picket
line."

JAPS MAY DENOUNCE
NINE-POWE- R TREATY

TOKYO, Nov. 4 UP) The Jap
anese foielgn office spokesmanto-

day announcedthat Japan was con.
sldering denunciation of the 1022
nine-pow- er treaty by which the
United states, Japan and seven
otfeer powers pledged respect for
Chinas independence and tout
toilnl Integrity and promised ef--
foits to maintain equal commeiclal
opportunities, in unina,

Japan,he said, consldetsobsolete
the agreementto which the United
States Is a signatory, and Is exam-
ining a pact among
Japan, Japanese-supporte-d Man-chouk-

and a new Chinese regime
envisioning displacement of the
Chiang Kai-she- k government. Ja-
pan believes negotiations with In-

dividual powers over Interests In
China are possible, however.

Be Campaign
RadioAddress
ScheduledAt

6:30Toriidit
Other OratorsBusy In
RoundingUp Votes
For Tuesday

By Tho Associated Press
Demdcratic efforts to re

tain overwhelming majorities
in congress and in governors
chairs will reach their high
point tonight in President
Roosevelt's only addressof
tho fall campaign.

On Local Station
Although ho will speak primalHy

In behalf of New York's demo
cratic state ticket, ho Is expected to
touch on national subjects His talk
will bo bioadcnst fiom 6 30 to 7
p m, Ccntial Standard Time, by
the CBS, Mutual (including KBST,
Big Spilng), and NBC "Blue' net
v. oiks

Among tho listeners iiudoubt
edly will be high republican offi-
cials, eager to gather material for
quick rebuttal. One of them mnv
bo former PresidentHooter, who
will speak tomorrow nlgnt ul
Spokane, Wusa.
But theie will be hundreds of

othci oiatois of all patties who will
mako theii final aigumcnts In
bunting decoratedhalls duiiug the
week-en- Fiom senatoi to sheiiff,
nearly cvciv candidatewill tiv one
mote appeal to his constituents

On Tuesday, millions of voteis in
47 states will choose 35 senutois,
432 house members, 32 goeinois
and a hosi of stato ana county offi-

cials. Maine voted in Septembci,
le electing n lepublican goveinot
and thiee republican lepicsenta-tive-s

A survev by the Assolcntcd
Press indicated that about 40,--
000,000 citizens would cast secret
KnioWrThW" Would setm record1
for an "off-year- 1 election but
would lie 5,500,000 below tho high
mark of the 1936 presidential
race.
Tho senate campaign expendi- -

tuies committee was working up
to tho eleventh houi in its Investi-
gation of complaints about im
proper campaign tactics.

It upheld lepublican chatges
that democratic rally tickets had
been sold to WPA employes in
Pennsylvania, that certain WPA
tiuck drivers in the state had been
solicited for $100 contributions to
the democraticcampaign, and that
"numerous" Pennsylvania WPA
workers wero ordered to change
their reglstiatlon fiom lepublican
to democratic.

The committee turned over to
the Philadelphia public prosecu-
tor evidence about charges that
republicans intended to manipu-
late voting machineshi that city,
that they tried- to "buy" support
of democraticcommitteemen, and

See POLITICS, Page 8, Col.

EIGHT INDICTED IN
ARMORED CAR HOLDUP

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (A1) End--

ing a relentless four-ye- search,
ll ml, .1,H ,!,. V,IIJlilllrD IllUt t;i "U.IVU VUUUJ v.

$128,000 Rubel Ice plant armored
car holdup In Brooklyn In 1034,
with tho indictment of seven men
and a woman.

Six were chaiged with participa
tion In tho robbery; the woman
with harboring the gang In her
Manhattan rooming house; tho
seventh man, a doctor, was accus
ed of treating one of the bandits
for a shotgun wound received as
he fled.

PHILIPPINE TYPHOON
MANILA, Nov. 6 (Saturday)

UP) A typhoon of moderato In
tensity early today threatened
southernLuzon Island andpossibly
Manila.

The storm crossed the central
Philippines, There was no report
of loss of life, but heavy damage
to crops was expected in Leyte
province, where livers flooded
latge. areas.

Small ships ran to shelter from
the danger area.

Mo to prison here
a. in., urrlved

staving execution.
"I going to

Roosevelt's

Climax

EuropeCrisis Lauded
By King Qeorge VI

'Monarch Voices Hope For 'New Era
On Continent, In SpeechAt Clos-
ing SessionOf Parliament

LONDON, Nov. 4 UD King George VI terminated the present
session of parliament today with tho prnjerftil hope that "a new era
may have opened up for Kuropo" and warm praise for President
Roosevelt's "timely nctlon" to avert war in tho tlmo of crisis.

In n speeah read in his nbsence during tho closing momentsof the
first session ofhis reign, the monarch reviewed tho grave events of
Heptciiibcrund declared:

"The cause of peace was powerfully nltled by the timely action of
the presidentof tho United Statesof America.

"Tho desire of all peoples not to bo drawn Into a war with one
another Is manifest and significant,
sbaro with me, I am convinced, the
Imminent peril was thus averted.

WINS CONTEST
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John Jnnson (above), 10, of
Phoenix, Ariz, voungest of
eight finalists, won a nation-
wide oratorical contest for
young republicansIn Washing-
ton. Strangely enough voung
Janson got In lots of practice
at during the summer
speakingfor his father, demo-
cratic judicial candidate.

British Plane
CrashKills 14

Air DisasterOne
Of Worst In Em-Hire-'s

History
ST. HELIER, Island of Jcisey,

Nov. 4 UP) Foui teen persons wore

killed today In one of Biitaln'i
worst nil plane, dlsasteis when (

fully loaded passenger ait liner
crashedIn a field just after taking
off for Southampton,England.

A11U ticiiuil nciw 11117 iiic..,. . .... , . .
" WU1..DM u.m v.-- .-,

Included tho pilot. Captain A. G
M. Cary, the wireless operator,
11 passengersand a man work-
ing In the field; where the plane
crashed.
The piano was on a regular run

between Jersey, In the English
Channel, and Southampton.

The crash occurred at 10 52
m. (4.52 a. m C. S. T.) shortly
after tho takeoff from Jersey air
port, which Is several miles from
Sc Heller. The plane was seen to
circle several times In the channel
island fog before falling Into the
field about 600 yards the
takeoff.

The only recent comparable
disaster In Britain was the crash
of a Netherlands airliner at
Croydon airport Deo. 0, 10M,
when 14 personswere killed, in-

cluding Juan Da La Clerva, In-

ventor of the autoglro.
It was the worst disaster Involv

ing a British airliner since the
Imperial Airways' "City of Liver-
pool" crashedat Dlxmude, Belgium,

,in March, 1033, causing10 aeatns.

with u writ of error, automatically
,

the distraught Ashworth mumbled

DOOMED MAN HAS CLOSE CALL
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, Nov. 4 W Twentv-nln- e anxious min-

utes after a confessed kidnaper was scheduled to die In Missouri's
lethal gas chamber,three attorneys arrived ut the state prison eariy
today utter a six-ho- drive through a blinding rainstorm with papers
which sparedhis life for at least 10 months.

Hv telephone, they had succeeded in having the execution hour for
Oscar Ralph Ashwotth, 37, delayed from i01 to 1 u. m., white they
threaded their slippery way1 by automobile the tti miles from SL
Joseph, the

At lt:30 they

am pray all day,"

homo

from

gratefully to WardenJ. Prank Ramseywhen informed ne woum not
lutve to die today for kidnaping a seven-year-ol- d St.'Josephgirl and

"attempting to assaulther.
Adding to the drama of the night, two crocks which bold the

deadly fumes In the death chamber brokeduring preparation for the
execution of another nun, Byron King, convicted of slaving George
Bpeer, St. Louis taxi driven la a S3.SQ holdup.

Action In

nnd everywheremen and women
feeling of deep thnukf illness that

I pray that, with the passingof
this peril, n new era mnv have
opened up for Lin-opr- .

Tho d ptiinso ' my

iclaiions with foreign poweis con-

tinue to bo fiicmllv ' took on new
significancein tho light of the foui- -
powci Munich accoid paitilion of
Czechoslovakia.

The king described bis "deep
anxletv" during the C 7f choslo-- v

crisis. He spoke of
Premier Mussolini's "valuable
support" for Urimo Minister
Neville Chamberlain'sproposal to
Clmiuillor Hitler for tho confer-
ence of Italian, British, Preach
and Germanstatesmen.Ho laud-
ed tho "dlgnltj" with which
Czechoslovakia accepted her fute
Ho bespoke his pride in the
"calmnessand determination

bj nil mj people. He
thanked them for "tin Ir spirit of
service."
King Gcoige said his minlsteis

weio confident tho Anglo-Itulla- n

agreement now being concluded
would "still fuithei sticngthen the
good rclntlons already existing bV
twecn Italy ana this countiy.'

Ho said the government"noted
with satisfaction" the withdraw
al of foreignersfrom the ranks of
both tho Spanishgovernmentand
"the administration at Burgos."

Ho expressed tho "earnest
hope" the Chinese-Japane-se war
would end quickly.
His majesty said ho was "deeply

disticssed by the continuaucoand
recent Intensification of violence
and lawlessness in Palestine" Ho
spoko feelingly of the visit he and
Queen Elizabethmade to France In
July and of tho sticngth of Anglo-Ficnc- h

friendship.
Tho speech was read to both

houses aftei tho membcis of tho
house of commons hud been sum-
moned to the loids' chamber In
traditional fashion.

Tho new paillameutaiy session
opens Tuesday.

COMES
INTO A FORTUNE

NEW YORK, Nov. i (A1) Foui
teen-ycar-o- Peter Balm Is $1,600,--
000 rlchci today.

The son of the former Mlllicent
Rogers and Count Ludwlg Salm
Hoogstraetengets tho money from
the estate of his grandfather, Col.
Henry H. Rogeis, Standard Oil
magnate.

Under a compiomlss agreemont,
the surrogate court yesterdayor
dered young Salm's guardians to
receive $1,100,000 outright with the
remainder to be added to an exist
ing trust fund.

The boy Is living in the Austrian
Tyrol with his mothet, now Mrs
Ronald Balcom.

FAHMKH HILLED

BENTONVILLE, Ark., Nov. 4 UP)

Charles Nowlln, 40, farmer ot
near Qravette, was shot and In
stantly killed by a posse of state
police and sheriff's officers today
when ha refused to surrender on
a peace disturbing charge.

Weather
WEST TKXAS Fair tonight

and Saturday; warmer In north
and west portions tonight and In
southeastportion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder near
mouth of XUo Grandetonight; Sat
urday fair and warmer.

TEMl'EKATUItES
Thurs. FrL.

iuu. a.m.
1 OS 41
S SO 43
5 07 44
4 ,.. 08 43
0 , OT 43
6 ,., 00 43
7 , , 01 41
5 , 43 49

' 0 40 00
10 .,..,,...,.,..,...40 07
let 44 oO$ i t t II If
IS ,,.,, ,..,,,.. 43 03
Suaseftoday0:31 p. m. suurUe

Saturday7:06 r

TWO
ChargesTo Be

TakenBefore
GrandJury

Discovery Of Bono
IndicatesPcrlinps
Another Victim

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (AP)
The district attorney's of-

fice today announced murder
charges would be pressed
againstfour alleged members
of a "kidnap syndicate" ac-

cused of slaying Arthur
Frie"d, White Plains business
man, and kidnaping two
Brooklyn residentswho were
released atfer ransom pay
ments.

Part of Done Found
At tho same time, officials an

nounced that patt of a human jaw
bone with sovcrnl teeth still Intact
had been found by police digging
in tho basement of Ukrainian hall,
an East Side socinl establishment
vvheic one of the kldnapcis said
Filcd's body was cremated in
furnace.

A quantity of bones unenithod
ycsteiday weio found to bo those
of animals.

lodnV's dlscovcrv started (ho
polke on nn Investigation of the
possibility that an additional vic-

tim in i have fallen pre to tho
gang. Medical examiners said the
Jawbonewas that of a person who
had died recenth.
Tiltd uaa kidnnped last Decern

1 and cicmated, nccoidtng to the
mnnunced confessions, four days
lutei.

Assistant District Altornev Jo-
seph Itoscnhliim, after all night
qui stlouliig, nunoiiiued the four
prisoners had confessed, ajid el-deiu- e

against them would be pre-
sented Imniedliiti'l to the grand
jorj.

Hie confessions,,lie said uoic oh
tinned from DinietiliH Oulii, 30,
William Jacknls, 27, and John
Vliga, it' in testedTuesday bj fed-ci-

agintn, and Josi ph Stephen
Sacoda, 28, who uiintly was sent
to Slug Sing piison foi violation of
parolo.

Hosenblum snhl tho men told of
kidnapingFiled In the Wcstcheslei

CLARUMORE, OUla , Nov. 4 A)
The homefoik who knew Will Rog-ei- s

when he was a kid cowpoke und
celebiltles who knew him 03 a na-

tional figure joined in common o

hero today ot the dedication
of Oklahoma's memorial to her
most famous son on the 59th anni-
versaryof hla bit tli.

Thousands of ndmlieis of tho

Is

Nuzi VesselSinkr)
Evidence Of Suho-tug- e

Sought
OAKLAND, Calif. Nov. 4 (A

Evdence of possible sabotagearose
today as six separate Investiga-
tions wero pushed Into the sinking
of tho German liner Vancouver
yesterdayafter a terrific explosion
below Its waterllne.

Efforts were to be made today
to raise tho 477-fo- vossol from a
mudbank In Oakland estuary
where she settled sterndown after
tho blast.

Four members of the crew of
04 were Injured by the blast.
Eight passengers on the ship
were not liarmed, and called the
experience "tremendously excit-
ing."
An exhaustive Investigation on

the vessel last night by District
Attorney Earl Warren, federal
bureauof Investigation agents,and
oUier officials brought a closely-guarde- d

statement from Warren
that "we are of the opinion the ex-
plosion was not In the engine room
or in the ship Itself."

Because of International com-
plications, Warren declined a
say the explosion was the work
of saboteurs unUI the vessel
could be raised andan examina-
tion of the hole made.

Hut German officers and crew
members declaredthe blast was
not accidental.
Captain E. W. Moesslnger said

the explosion was "damned sus
picious," and three crew members
standing at the control board In
the engine room, six yards forward
from where the blast took place,
sad the "detonation" must have
happened outside the ship, or they
wouldn't have boon alive to tell
tneir stones.

UTILITIES MAN DIES
DALLAS. Nov. 4 OTiWalter

Rell, 40, chairman of the board of
directors of the Southern Union
.Pis company, the New Mexico
Eastern uas company, ttie new
Mexico das company and the
SouthernUnion Utilities company,
died herelast night.

KIDNAPINGS
CONFESS KIDNAPINGS SLAYING

f

SYTf ZTw'TY"'J'f v? 4......m

New York authorities announced today that tho four men
pictured above had confessed to the kldnnp-slayln-g of Arthur
Fried last jear, and also the kidnaping of two other persons.
1'rompt grand jurj action was promised. "Upper left, Wllllnm
Jacknls; upper right, Joseph V. Sacoda; lower left, Dcmetrlum.
Oula; lower right, John Mrga. Hoover chargedtho victim of tho
hldnnp-killin- g, Arthur Fried, had been shot by Sacoda.

city and taking him Ukininlan
hall, In lowet Sixth avenue, Man
hnttnn, nftoi lansom negotiations
had failed, Sacoda was accused by
the thieo otheis of Bhoottng Filed
to death, as he sat, hound and gag-
ged in chali iu the basementhead-qunrtt-

of tho gang. Hosenlilum
sild Sacoda, brought hcio fiom
Sing Sing foi questioning, accused

business
re-

lease, Miller,

mcmbi of the gang of the Sacoda, biought from Sing
nctual slaying tUu utXlclnllafter midnight n surprise
sain, nuiiurn eiemuicias vvwitiiumur uuu rwuga ixajuuiv-Fiie- ds

In tho mibcmcnt fui- - lyn) counties-als- o sought Jurlsdlc- -

ClaremoreHomefoik JoinedBy U.S.
CelebritiesIn HonoringWill Rogers

Ship Blast
Being; Probed

nacc.
Hosenlilum said (he prisoners

also confessed to tho abductions

humoiist pi eased upon Clnicmoie
lo ".'.VmIV'" scr,v'ccu I',"10 200'-

luu will jiuuib Ufjviimi mi jiiunuuiii
atop knoll ovci looking Claiomoic
on ho had di earned ofbuild-lu-g

n permanent
Fiom Hyde Paik to tho West

Coast, the nation took pait In the
tribute to tho drawling coined I mi
loved for his dry wit. President

StartPlans
ForYuletide

Holiday-Openin- g

Celebration To
lie Mapped Onl

Rcmlndcis that the Christmas
season Isn so fni away cams to-

day in announcements from tho
chumbei of commerce office and
the postofflcu.

Tho chamber announced a
meeting of the trude extension
committee on Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. to plan for Christmas
promotions und celebrations.
PostmasterNat Shlck callod at

tention to November mailing dates
on packages to be delivered in cer
tain foreign

for an elaboruta celebra-
tion ushering In the Christmas
shopping season In Hlg Spring
wero to be mapped In the com-
mittee meeting slated for the
chamber offices and under the
direction of V. A. Merrick,

See YULE I'LANS, l'ago Col. 4

Rails Withdraw
Notice Of Pay
Reduction

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 CI-- ) J J.
I'elley, president of the Associa-
tion of American Itallroadu, an-

nounced today the major roadsof
the nationwould withdraw their
present notice of a 10 per cent
wage cut for neurly 1,000,000
workers.

I'elley said he was sending a
telegram to Vresldent Itoosevtdt
Informing him that "the railroads

taking this action not because
they with the conclusions
reached by the fact-findi- board
but because they recogalxe the
gravity of the situation nnd be-

cause they hope that out of
will through the cooper.
Mph of all concerned, a sounder
Md mereequitable transportaMea
pocky M this eoufltry."

W J II ,. 'll

" - I.P..HM11H-

f " i, t w

to

to

a

re

of Benjamin Fnrbor, S3, Brooklyn
man, whoso relatives

paid $1,000 rum mi for his
and Normal 10--j car-ol-d

son of u Brooklyn stevedoro
contractor.
Hosenblum said ho Would seek

Indictments for tho thrco kldnap-Ing-s

in addition to a true bill far
minder In the Fried case.

nnothei i Sing
All foui, In movo

nuiuiucfi
body

u
which

home.

t

pons.
l'lans

chulr- -

8,

agree

It
come,

.U

tlou, brokd down, lscnblum sold,
after Mil lor and Farber-Vlcntltlc- I

llilm as a member of the gang"."1'" r J

Roosevelt, scheduled to broadcast
fiom Hyde Park, headedtho list of
speakers.

Jcsso Jones,RFC chairman and
treasurer of tho Will Rogers Na-
tional Memorial Fund, and Gov, E.

CLAREMORE, Okla., Nov. 4MD1

President-- Iloosovclt In A lotter
to Walter Harrison, secretary of
U10 Oklahoma Will Rogers com-
mission nnd managing editor of
tho Dally Oklnhoman, said:

"Wo remember Will Rogers
with grntltude nnd affection be-

cause he knew how to revive tho
spirit of luughter In hearts that
hud known too much of the dis-
tractions and anxietiesof a busy
world. His mission In life was to
cheer.-comfor- t andto console.

"Will Rogers knew out of the
fullness of a blithe heart that few
things in life are to be taken seri-
ously and thatour troublesmulti-
ply If wo take them tragically.
And so he showed us all how to
laugh."

W. Marland of Oklahoma were the
principal speakershere.

Tho Rogers family bad coma
homo, tho widow, Mrs. Betty Rog-
ers; the two sons, Bill and Jimmy,
and the daughter,Mary. Mrs. Rog-
ers gave the memorial's re hill-
top site to tho state,

Jimmy, who helped arrange a
display of his father's saddlesand
other keepsakesIn a room of tf.o
memorial, said ho believed the
structure was "what dad would
have liked."

Mrs. Rogers appearedmoved u
she looked, without speaking, at
the memorial to her husband.

JonespraisedRogersas a "great
humanitarian." ,

"I have known him to fly from,
city to city and state to state la
drouth or other dlsastersfpleading
for help for the suffering-- , usually
making a personalcontribution at
each appearance,"said. Jones.

He assertedthat "no philosophers,
no character In American history
had a better understandingof our
country, the new world, than Will
Rogers," who was "gentle, gener
ous, wise, restless, untamed, ever
going, g, asmuch apart
of nature and the vry soil itfklf,
as any of nature'schildren."

"We miss will Rogersas we hava
missed no other man," said Jon,
We .did not fully realize, while he

was still with us, the tremendoui
service he renderedhis country.

"Many times since beleft, I bay '
seen situations where Will Rogers'
droll comment would have Wm of
immense hew, droll though hia
quipsI were, thereWsa.skw fhem'bCBhat

ming- - fa saaitereaimhuh aasi
tense. som0tleghfct tt
belief la truth a4 hssm aa4 tat.
eranae.' .

e
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Churches
iflKST BAITIST ,

Dr. C E. Lancaster,Pastor
0HH Sunday school,

worship with Dr. ty.
R. White of Oklahoma City In the
pulpit.

0;30B,TVU. meetings.
7:30 Closing revival service with

J)r. While speaking.

CllUnCU OF CIIKI8T
14th and Main Street
Melt In J.-- Wise, Minister

Blblo study 9:45 a. hi.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m. (This service will be
broadcastover KBST beginning nt
11 a. m. If not possible for you to
attend worship wo cordially Invito
you to tuna In for this service.)

Radio services from the studio of
KBST 12:30 p. m.t

Young people's training classes
C:30 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon
T.ZQ p. m. This will be the iirst scr-vlc- o

In our Bible lectureship. J. C.
Foster, minister of the Church of
Christ at Lamcsa, will be the speak-
er.

"You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
1 Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
10 a. m. Bible class for rdults
11 a. m. Holy communion and

sermon.
6 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tho rector will be the celebrant

and preacherat the 11 o'clock ser
vice.

Everyone Is cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmonn,Tostor

0:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning Bcrvice.
T" i Ladles Aid will meeton Wed

ncsdayafternoon at 2.30 for their
business meeting.

WESLEY METHODIST
AnslI Lynn, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m. by the pas-

tor.
Evening meetings:
Young people and children 6 45

p. m.
Preaching service 730 p. m.
Quarterly conference will be held

at CenterPoint Sunday, November
0, at 2 p. m. Rev. S. H. Young, g

elder of the Sweetwaterdis-

trict, will preside.
Let the members of Wesley and

CenterPoint do their best to bring
our finances up to date.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
COG North Main

A mission will be conducted by
Ttcv. Walter J. Fritz of San Beni'o
at St. Thomas church Sunday the
6th of November to the 13th. The
topics for tho evening services be-

ginning Sunday evening and each
evening throughout --the week at
7:30 are the --Joltowlng:

SundaJf-erh-e Pearl of Great

Monday Ingratitude of Man.
Tuesday Moments Supreme.
WednesdayiThe ' Sacrament of

Reconciliation.
Thursday God With Us.
Friday The Truo Church.
Saturday The Mother of God.
Sunday Tho Reward of Fidelity.
The mission will open Sunday

morning at the 10 o'clock mass.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Adam and Fallen Man" is the
subjectof tho Lesson-Se-t mon which
will be read in all Churches of

SCOTTBE TEA

TOWEL

-

(For a few days only)

vllS.j9fZu'"y.

ASK
YOUR

GROCER

WITH
EVERY
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rT77yKTiTT1
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CONTAINS g CREAM

)

2
OF

Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, No
vember 0.

The Golden Text Is: "He that is
of the earth Is earthly, and speak
ctli of the earth! he that cometh
from heaven Is above all" (John
3:31).

Among the citations which com--
prlso the Lesson Sermon Is the
following from tho Bible: "Ho shall
be great, and shall bo called tho
Son of tho Highest...And he shall
reign over tho houso of Jacobfor
ever; and of his kingdom there
shall bo no end" (Luko 1:32,33),

Tho Lesson Sermon also includes
tho following passago from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
'Jesus'spiritual origin and under
standing enabled him to demon
strate tho facts of being to prove
Irrefutably how spiritual Truth de
stroys mntcrlal error, heals sick
ness, and destroys death" (pago
315).

IIRST METHODIST
Will C House, Minister

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Morning services nt 11 o'clock nt

which time Dr. Will C. House will
bring a message on "Looking
Ahead."

Tho Young People will meet in
their rcgulnr places nt 6 30.

Evening services at 7 30 o'clock.
ReverendSam H. Young, presiding
eider of tho Sweetwater district
will bring the evening messagoand
Immediately following tho services
ho will hold the fourth quarterly
conference and nil officers of the
local church will be elected. All
reports for tho year will bo clvcn

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meet in the churchparlor for
their regular monthly business
meeting, Monday afternoon at 3 00
o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bon den, Minister

The attendanceand interest up
on tho services Inst Sunday was
very gratifying. Wo look forward
for greater things In tho service of
this church. A forward VISION
is needed amongall Christian peo-

ple. Jesus andthe Apostles, who
were the founders and pioneers of
this glorious Christianity, wefo
men of vision. It is our prayer that
God may actuate each of our lives
with a clear vision of His divine
will and the Bcrvice we must give
for tho extension of His great
kingdom here. Next week begin
ning Monday from 8 to 8 15 we will
bo on the air over KBST. Wo in
vito you to tune in and bo with us
on the devotional. Also Sunday
marks the beginning of our fall
revual, wnich will continue for two
weeks. We solicit the prayers and
nslo the cooperation of all Chils- -
tion people in this revival effort,
Special featuresof the icvival will
be a good choir of mixed voices,
under the capable dliection of J.
Fied Whitaker. Special songs and
muMC will be featurcil each eve
ning. The booster band ana junior
choir invites all the boys and glils
to join with them in their work,
Mrs. Bowden will be in charge of
the booster band, which will meet
piomptly at 7 p m. each evening
in tho main auditorium. The regu-
lar servfeo will begin each evening
at 7 30 p. m. Special prayer ser- -

iccs in the basementeach evening
at 7 o clock. All services aunaay
at the usual hour. .

CHURCHES . .dh
IIIJbT CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9 45 Bible school. This
growing school with improving
service. offers welcome and

real help for all.

is
an

It a
a

10 45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pahtoi, "The Work of the Great
Physician (A Red Cross Mes
sage.) Anthem, "Speak the Match
less Woith," Mrs. Eubank and
choir.

7 30 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "The Loneliness of Sin
Anthem, "The Lord Is My Shep--

heid' (Exccll).
8 30 Tho young people's,houi of

study and recreation in the base
ment and the Friendly Houi for
adults in the annex.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, D D., Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 o. m.
Subject "Despair or Hope."
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject "Life's Greatest Things.
Young People's Vespcis 6 30 p

m. Ann Talbott, leader.
This Sunday evening begins our

program of "No Vacant Pews"! A
special feature of the service will
bo tho vested Junior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Church attendance is vital to
Christian development. Pew lead
ers are urged to enthusiastically
invito members and friends to fel-

lowship and worship with them
during this period of six weeks.

Courtesy committee for the
month of November Dr. and Mrs,
E. O. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Fahrcnkamp and Mrs. James
Little.

IULGORE STUDE ELECTED
AUSTIN, Nov. 4 UP) John Steph

en of Kllgore, a senior law student,
was elected captain of the Univer
sity of Texas varsity debate team
yesterday.

Announcing

BIjG Mf. BORN TAILORING DISPLAY
SATIflRDY, NOVEMBER 5

' ' t "MB- - DUNCAN CAMPBELL

representingthis famoushousewill be with us.

Avail yourself of his expert advice in selecting a be-

coming pattern and hisservice in taking measurements

.that will insure a perfect and pleasingfit.

CLAFS N0-DLA-
Y CLEANERS

, , IW7 W Mai St. Fkoae78
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5& Mrs,Ff M PurserComplimented
With Birthday SupperAnd Party

--1 Friends of Mrs F. M. Purser
'complimentedher With a birthday

i supper at tho Monterrey cafo
Thursday evening followed by a

er at the home of Mrs.

J. TV Alien.

Mrs. Purser, who recently won

the Moncl kitchen contest, was
given a toast by Mrs. O. C
Schurman "Hero's to the girl, wo
nil lovo so well. Dear little girl,
whom wo all think is swell. We'll
eat and 'we'll drink and stories
we'll tell, when wo visit the girl
who won tho Monol." Tho toast"" was composed byMrs. J. T. Allen.

At tho home of Mrs. Allen, tho
' honorco was presentedwith many

lovely gifts by Mrs. D. R. Perry,
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mrs. O. C.
Dunham, Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs.
Byron Housewrlght, Mrs. Guy
Hyatt, Mrs. Schurman, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. L. E. Wilson, Mrs.
"HnMrhM fliifrimnrlln. Mm. flhnllv

4?Barncs Alpine, Doris Shettlcs-wort-h

and Mrs. Allen. Pur--
T- "- ...tfor was also present. Mrs. Georgia
i- jJ Johnson sent a gift but not

T able to attend.

--ml

of
F. M.

was

ForeignTrade
OutlookDark

L. S. Faces Even
StrongerCompeti-
tion In 1939

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (!P- )-

Agriculturc departmenteconomists
painted a drab picture today of
prospectsfor the .saleof American
farm pioducts abroad during 1939

Surveys of foreign markets, they
said, Indicate greater competition
and stiffening trade restrictions,

Fcdeial officials expressed tho
opinion, however, that theie woyld
be sufficient improvement in do
mestic markets to offset most for-
eign losses, thereby making it un
necessaryto recommend greater
planting restrictions than-wei- e in
effect this year.

Tho economists outlined foreign
market prospectsas follows:

Cotton A further decline Is ex
pected In foreign consumption,
which totaled G.300,000 bales In the
1937-3- 8 season,or about 27 per cent
less than the average,
Sinno Aucrllst 1. shinments nhinnrl

ii i , have totaled about1,100,000 bales,
a dccicase of about 560,000 bales
below those of a year ago.

iL, , Wheat Because of heavy world

O supplies, the economists said Amci!
' can wheat export prospects are

"defin lely less favorable."
Corn Expoita are unlikely to

approachthe 140,000,000 bushels of
the last season, the largest since
1921.

Rice Competition fiom Brazil
and the Orient-w- as described as
Iccenci.

Poik productsand lard Because
of reduced hog production In Eur
ope, exports to that continent arc
expected to increase.

Fruits An Improved market for
fruits in Europeis indicatedbecause
of a short crop on that continent
this ycai.

iThUHO-??-"- "'
1 rr tt witn o ?-
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102 West First
Sipes, ;

Visiting Minister
Makes Address -

Before Club.
Dr. W. R. White, who Is conduct

ing a meeting at tho Baptist
church here, was tho principal
speakerat Wednesday'saosslon of
the KIwnnis club In tho Crawford
hotel. The program fras In charge
of Itov. C. E. Lancaster.

Speakingon tho question.''"How
Much Can You Toko?" with ref
erences to present day ups and
downs In llfo and business, Dr,
Whlto1wont on record as favoring
a good sense- of humor as a euro
for such Ills. "Laughtor and fun
aro great tonics," tha speakersaid.

"Worry adds to tho load of life
and takes away strength to carry
tho load at tho same time," Dr.
Whlto told Klwanians.

President W. B. Hardy an
nounced a net profit from the
club's Hallowo'on carnival of $300,

and again cxprosscd thanks to all
who assisted in any way to make
tho affair a success.

Ben Cole, chairman of tho Crip
pled Children's committee, person-
ally thanked all Klwanians for
their untiring work in this connec-
tion.

"Tho outcome of this first event
is somethingfor us all to be proud
of," Colp said. "What we've got to
do now is start thinking about next
year's Jubilusca tho many im-
provements and changesthat can
bo made. Our net profit can be
doubled in 1939."

Political Probers
Think Work Has
Been Beneficial

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 iP Two
members of the senato campaign
expenditures committee expressed
the opinion today that its investi-
gations have reduced the possibili-
ty of political corruption in next
Tuesday'selection.

Chairman Sheppard (D-Te- de-

clared the committee's work had
been "a healthful and restraining
influence on excessive political con-

tributions and misuse of public
funds and official influence."

SenatorWhite of Maine, the only
republican committeeman,said.

"I don't think anyono can say
that we havo purified tho election,
but It certainly is not as bad as it
might havo been if the committee
had pot been active,

Tho committee held a final pre
election meeting yesterday, but
Sheppardannouncedthat members
would reassemblein event of an
"emergency."

Before adjourning, the committeo
sustainedcharges that in some in-

stancesWPA funds had Been used
to further democratic political in
terests in Pennsylvania.

LSU DRUM MAJOR
TURNING 'PRO'

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 4 UV)

LouisianaState's drum
major, Steve Borne, quit school to
day to turn his skill at baton-twi- rl

ing and goose-steppi- into cash.
Steve will turn professional

First, he will teach tho fine art of
drum-majorin- g at a Vlcksbuig,
Miss, high school. Ho hasan offei,
following,that, for a similar job at
Chicago.

Borne, 18 years old, won the na-

tional high school drum-majorln- g

championshipat Cleveland in 1930,

along with the title
drum major.

Steve, In winning his tltlo twirl
ed three and often since has dupll
catcd thefeat of juggling three In
colorful shows presentedbetween
halves of L S.U. football games.

His brother Irwin will take over
as head drum major. .--

OUTPUT INCREASES
WICHITA, Kas , Nov. 4 UP) Po

tential production of Kansascrude
oil inct eased 39,038 barrels daily
last month to 3,565,763 barrels dally
last month to 3,565,736 barrels dally
on Cciobcr 20, a corrected report
by the conservationdivision show
ed today. ,

nnnNnn to ukatii
HOUSTON, Nov. 4 UP) Trapped

hv flames. Tver O. LUioros. 37. was
burnedto death In a fire that prac
tically destroyed nil noniB last
night.

Phone603

Emery Rainey, Ast.

NOTICE

G. Blain Luse andLee Sipes have opened

the

Big SpringBattery ServiceCo.
at" 102 WestFirst Street . . . with the famous

ExideBattery $4.75andup
Retail and Wholesale Rentals and Used Batteries Genera-
tor and Starter Service.

We cordially invite you to come In for the prompt,, high quality
service you have been accustomedto for 11 years.

Big SpringBatteryServiceCo.

Lee Mgr.

Two Are Hostesses
To Friends With
Gay Holiday Party

Wanda Horn and Leola Fay
Vines entertaineda.group of their
friends recently with a party at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hatch,vlr., on tho Illinois Oil lease.

Houso decorations and favors
carried out the seasonalhaltpwe'cn
colors.

Various games wore played with
Norma Jean Edwards winning n
prize for writing tho best tolcgram
from the word "Hallowo'cn."

Refreshments emphasizing the
holiday themo were served to
Frances Noill, Norma Jean Ed
wards, Eulala Martin, Jean Young,
Don Joe Jackson,John Rowland,
Keith Rowland, J. L. Enloo,
George L. Yates, Donald Gibson,
James Wheat, George Nell,
Charles Fanning, Anna Lee Cole,
Billy Nugent of Grccncostle, Inil.,
and tho two hostesses.

Bears,Aggies
And Purple
Gain Nod

California Liked
Over USC; Tide
Should Win

By HERBERT W. BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 OP) This

football guessci comes up with the
following probably iuclevant tc--
marks aboutthis week s program

Southern California - California
Thero Is no uso discounting Cali
fornia s habit of winning the tough
ones.

Syracuse-Colgat- e- This may be
tho year foi the Change to break
an ancient jinx but this coiner
takes Colgate

Northwestern-Wisconsi-n' Notth--

western's upset of Minnesota
makes It Impossible to concede
Wisconsin a chance to do more
than make it close.

Alabama-Tulan- e Tulanes War--

icn Btunncr is ono of tho great
backs of the season but the selec
tion of Tulane to win is based on
nothing more complicated than the
toss of a coin.

Tulsa-Texa-s Christian: Tulsa
by Davey OBiien

ahd his fellow-Home- d Frogs.
A psychologist

probably would say that if Pitt is
to ba beaten, this is the spot for It

Navy-Noti- o Dame- - The Tars
tarred.

Minnesota-Iowa- : Minnesota.
Oklahoma-Kansa-s State; String

ing along with Oklahoma.
Louisiana Stato

Taking L. S. U.'s T"lgcrs.
Ai kansas-Rlc-c Who knows?

Ai kansas.
Texas-Baylo- r. Bayloi
Texas A. and M --Southern Meth

odist: The Aggies.
Texas Tech over Lojola (New

Oi leans).

FATALLY HURT

McKINNEY. Nov. 4 (.'P) Funeral
arrangementswcio beinc made to
day for William Chilstian, 60, Col
lin county foi mei, who was fatally
injured neai Athens when his auto
mobile and a truck collided.

s rM "
.

SCOTT W. LUCAS
as New Dealer

(Ninth In a Series)
By the AI Feature Service

Illinois republicans,
paced by a young, slambang cam-
paigner, are winding up a spirited
fight to recapture In part at
least the state of Abraham Lin-
coln and "Uncle Joe" Cannon.

Richard J. Lyons,
candidate for

Is a platform-pacin- pour-lt-o-n

speaker who jerks off his collar
when he gets warmed up. Stump-
ing all parts of the state, Lyons
has traveled more than 40,000 miles
In a huge white trailer which he
calls "tha galloping billboard."

RepresentativeScot W. Lucas,
48. who has served two terms in
congress, Is tha democratic choice
to succeed Senator Dleterich, who
did not keek Backed
by Governor Henry Horner, Lucas
won the senatorial nomination de-

spite the of the
democratic faction, which is

dominant in Chicago.
Farm Prices An Item

CandidateLyons has servedsev
eral terms in tha'state legislature.
One of the chief targets of his at-

tack Is the new deal's farm pro-
gram for (ho big hope of repub
licans here as In other middle
west states Is .to make political

of low crop nrlaaa. Thav

Enrollment'Of
105 In South
Ward PTA

Ycnr'a Projects
-- AnnouncedBy
Tho President

Membership committee of the
South Ward P-- A. reported an
enrollment of 105 this year at a
meeting of the associationThurs
day afternoon at tho school.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, president,
appointed chairmen of three com-
mittees Mrs. L. C. Taylor, safety
chairman, Mrs. Doylo Robinson,
health chairman, andMrs. Andrew
Merrick, mother singers chairman.

Projects Listed
Two main projects for tho school

this year were named by Mrs.
Younger as radios for tho school
and tho purchase of volley boll
standards. She also announced
the stato convention of tho Par-
ents and congress In
Lubbock Nov. 15-1-7 and urged as
many as possible to attend.

Mrs. E. M. Conlcy, program
chairman, announcedtwo Thanks-
giving songs by pupils of Mrs.
Geo. Gentry and two little girls
named tho things they wcro thank
ful for.

Mrs. W J. McAdoms gavo an.
Instiuctivo" talk on "Our First
Settlers and What Wo Havo To
Tharfk Them For."

Mrs. S. M. Smith's room received
a prize offered to the group geU
ting tho most members this year
and Mrs. Joe Hairlson's room was
awaided tho attendanceprlzo for
Thursday's meeting.

Registration List
wete Mrs Rube

Nixon, Mrs. L. C. Taylo'i, Mis D
D. Douglass, Mrs James Little,
Mrs. Roy Case, Mis. Loui3 Thomp
son, Mis W. B Younger, Mrs
Geo. Gentry, Mrs. Opal Douglas
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mis. T. E Mar
tin, Mis. Dan Bniton, Mrs. Wayne
Pearcc, Mrs.. Joe Hariison, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Gianvillo
Glenn, Mis John A. Coffee, Mis,
Ben Cole, Mrs J. R. Petty, Mrs. W.
J. McAdams, Mis. M. M. Manclll,
Mis. John Whltakcr, Mrs. J. C.
Lopcr, Mrs R. V. Tucker, C. Lopcr,
Mrs. G. G. Morchcad and Mrs. Tom
Slaughtci.

Mrs. A S. Smith, Mis. Joe Bird- -

well, Mrs H. V. Crocker, Mrs. C,

B. Sullivan, Mrs. C. E. Courson,
Mis. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. C. L.
Lambeit, Mrs. H. R. Mrs
T. M. Lumly, Mis L. C. Graves,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. W. C
Dunn, Mis. A. A. Portei, Mrs. S.
M Smith, Mrs. Mclvin J. Wise,
Mis. W. N. King, Mis. W. D. Bcr--
ty, Mrs. E. E Relgle, Mrs. W. J.
Barnes, Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs,
I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs Call Merrick, Mrs. Carl Mc
Donald, Mrs Doylo Robinson and
Mrs John W. Davis.

Mrs. L. E. Maddus
ScoresBridge High
At Pi-Mo- re

Mrs. L E. Maddux scored high
and Mrs Lowell Balrd mado low
Thursday afternoon at a party
given by Mis Maloy Stevenson
foi the Pla-Mo- bridge.

weio served to
Mrs. Geo. Gi lines, Mrs Balrd, Mis.
Maddux and Mrs. Harold Bottom--
ly. Mrs. Bottomry Is to be the
next hostess.

RICHARD J. LYONS
Rides 'galloping billboard'

are referring to Illinois as "tho
cradlo of farm revolt against the
Roosevelt admlnlstiatlon's bu-

reaucratic AAA."
Lucas voiced opposition to Presi-

dent Roosevelt'n court reorganiza-
tion plan but he Is campaigning
as a new deal supporter.The state
gave PresidentRoosevelt a margin
of 760,000; Lewis 897,000 and Gov-

ernor 589,000 in 1936.

But this vear the republicans
arcun that farmer aUDDOrt will
give their man more than enough
advantage In downstate counties
to offset the normally heavy

vote In Chicago,

Open Air Appeal
T.vnna has been maklne a spec

tacular bid for city votes, too. He
Is tha first major office candidate
In years to hold open-ai-r, street--

meetinea In ChlcaEO. Dem
ocrats, however, express confi
dence that Lucas wju get a nuge
majority In Chicago ana noia ms
own outside.

u.v.r, leaaers ara uopeiui v
returning republicans to several
downstatehouseseats.In this con-

nection they count heavily on the
fact that 10 of the sitting? demo
crats la tha houso wen by amaH
margins in 19M, a good dacUe

G. 0. P. In A SlamBangDrive To
RecaptureThe Vote In Illinois
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Campaigns

CHICAgO

republican senator,

opposition Kelly-Nas- h

caolULout

Teachers

Registering

Looney,

Club

Refreshments

Horner,

demo-
cratic

Tvo NewTOfficers
ElectedBy Seven
AcesClub Recently

Mrs, Bob Leo was elected trc&s-'-i

urer and Mrs. C. O. Warner re
porter of the Seven Aces Brldgo
Thursday when members assem-
bled In the home of Mrs. Warner,
1408 Johnson.

Mrs. Carl Mercer received high
score and Mrs. Henry Holllnger
second high. Tho Thanksgiving
theme was carried out with
autumn leaves attractively arrang
ed In tho home.

Others playing wcro Mrs, J. F,
Jennings, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs.
C C Berry, Mrs. Bob Leo, Mrs. W.
K. Harrison andtho hostess.

Poppy Sale To
Begin Saturday
By Auxiliary .

Auxiliary Sends
In A Temporary

N Charter Recently
Annual poppy sale sponsoicdby

tho Amorlcan Legion auxiliary
takes place tomorrow with a sale
goal of 1,000 set by tho members
at a meeting Thursdayevening nt
tho Settles hotel.

As has been tho custom, any boy
or girl in town who wishes to take
part in the salo is asked to meet
in front of tho Albert Fisher de--
pal tment store at 8 30 o'clock Sa'
uidoy morning. First, second and
third piizcs will bo awarded to
those selling the most popples dui- -

lng the day.
EveryoneIn town Is urged to buy

a poppy for tho benefit of the dis
abled war veterans

Tempoiary chatter of tho nuxll- -

tacy containing 19 names was sent
to tho state Thuisday but those
still wishing to join may do so wlt'n- -

Ing tho next 30 days before the
permanentcharter is issued.

VETERAN OFFICER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

VERNON, Nov. 4 (P) H C. Jus
tin, 83, vetcian peaco officer and
buffalo hunter on Texas' praliics in
pioneer days, died last night nt his
home hero after several weeks of
illness.

Ho was born in Wisconsin and
moved to Missouri with his family
at the beginning of tho Civil wai.
Fiom 1872 to 1875, ho lode the trail
of Noithwost Texas as a buffalo
killci and tiail dilvcr, and In 1882
came to Eagle Flat, now Vernon
from Henrietta.

Ho served as tax assessorfor six
ycais and was appointeda deputy
U. S mnrshal In Indian teirltory.
Latci he was a peaco officer In Vei
non, and justice of the peace He
had been lenomlnatcd foi anothei
term when ho died

Funeral scrlces wcie to be held
this afternoon at his home. Sui
vlvo's are his widow and two sons,
Clrrenco of Nocona and Robcit of
Trinidad, Colo.

DELEGATES NAMED
AT M. E. MEETING

LONGVIEW, Nov. 4 (PI Seven
delegateshave been named fiom
the Texas Conference of thi
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
to tho united conference ofnorth
ern and southern branchesof the
denominationat KansasCity Apill
28.

These wero selected nnd H. F.
Banker of Poit Arthur was elected
lay lcadei yesterday. A. E. Scott
of Poit Arthur was named treas
urer of the conference boaid of lay
activities.

Tho three clcilcul and four lay
delegates who will go to Kansas
City nro tho Rev. Guy F. Jones
presiding elder of the Huntsvlllc
dlsttict; the Rev. S S. McKcnney
of Houston, tho Rev. J. W. Mills of
Beaumont, H. W. Stlllwell of a,

W. W. Fondren of Hous-
ton, Galloway Calhoun of Tylei
and Banker.

Darning cotton is better thantho
moro slippery thread for marking
perforations In paper clothing pat-
terns.

HEAR
flfrp , It

W. R, 'BILL' WHITE
-- Tonlte '

Ami .Evfcy Night Tfate Week

At 7;S0 P. M.
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Flower Show Is

ReadyTo Open
HereTomorrow

HostessesTor
Display Chosen
For The Day

Hostosscs for the Fall' Flower
show,sponsored by tho Gardenclub
have' been selected and to

preparations are being mado
today for tho opening of the show
at 8 o'clock Saturday morning in
tho Ford Motor display room.

Entries arc to be In by 10 o'clock
becausoall flowers aro to be judged
and prizes awarded at noon. In
tho afternoon Dr. P. W. Malone
plans to take colored pictures of
tho display. Tho show Is to con-
tinue thioughout the day until 9

o'clock p. in.
The public Is Invited to visit tho

floral display any tlmo during the
day and no admission fee Is to be
charged. Some of tho most beau
tiful flowers and pot plants grown
by Howaid county gatdoncrs aro
expected to bo In the show nnd
will doubtless bo a cross-sectio- n of
what can bo grown In this locality.

Thiee to four hostesses oio to
seivo at every two-ho- Intervals
Including Mis. P. W. Malone, Pearl
Cole, Mrs. Roy Coincllson, Mrs
Jimmy Bealc, Mis. J. R. Manlon
Mrs. Roy Simmons, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd. Mii John It. Hall, Mrs. E
V. Sponce, Mis B F. Wills, Mrs.
J. L. LcUleu, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham. Mis. A B Wade, Mrs L S.
McDowell, Mm W. P. Edwards,
Mis. N. W McClesky. Mrs. H, H.
Squyics, Mil Hen Cole, Mis. E.
E. Fahicnkamp, Mis. W F. Custi-In- g,

Mis A Swnitz, Mrs. Obio
Biistow, Mis R R. McEwcn and
Mis Elmo Wasson.

Generally speaking, tho percent
age on which the floweis will bo
judged Is a standaid put out by the
Ameilcnn Roso association. Form
oi shape of flower, 2 per cent;
substance, 20 pel cent, coloi, 23
pel cent, stem nnd follnge, 20 pel
cent; size, 10 pci cent, nitanBC- -
ment, 50 pei cent, quality of bloom.
30 pel cent and foliago of bloom,
20 pci cent.

DALLAS MAN FREED
IN SHOOTING CASE

DALLAS, Nov. 4 iJT D. A Shep-
herd, rctiied night watchman,
stood cleaicd today of a chargo of
carrying a pistol in connection with
tliOffatal shooting of two persons
In fldtug store here Nov. 20, 1937.

A Jury yesterday found the
eldcily man not guilty.

Bullets from Shepherd's gun
took the lives of J. Austin Fisher
and Miss Elsie Newniun, school
teachci, dining an altci cation.
Shephcid was attuckedby two men
aftci he lntci sened in a fight in-

volving two cuitomcis, a man and
a woman. Austin was one of the
nssullants. Mian Newman was a by-

stander,stiuclc by a wild bullet.

Visits Sister
Mi. and Mis Roy Dotson and

chlldicn of El Ccntro, Calif, oio
guests this week of Mrs. Dotson's
slstci, Mrs. J. E. Hair.

Molybdenite, valuable: as an al-

loy foi steel, has been discovered
in gold bearing ore in eastern
North Carolina

Wards
tMIIMI

Pull-o- ut Smokdms Brolltr Dfiwsr
Porcsfalntd Butnert

0 DoubU-QuIc- k Ovsn

RURALGAS Stoves

'down

Ward's

Ai'misticeColors v
EmployedAt Club
Entertainment

Armistice colors of red, whlto
and blue wero used for an enter--

talnment of tho Matinee Bridge
afternoon by tho host-

ess, Mrs. A. E. Underwood.
The chosen theme was em-

phasized In tho tallies and refresh
ments served to Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Paulino Allen, Mrs. O, E. Bad-wlcl- c,

Mrs. Joo Clcrc, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Ira. Byron Housowrlght,
Mrs. Hcrschcl Potty, Mrs. Leon
Smith, Mis. Geo. Tllllnghast, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Kuykcndall
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Mrs. Boatler recolvcd high score
ana Mrs. Cloro second high.

Thanksgiving
PlannedBy G.I.A. For
Nov. 28 At W.O.W. Hall

A Thanksgiving dinner at the
W. O W. hall Nov. 28 for members
of the Gieat Auxil
iary to tho of Loco--
mothe Engineers nnd their fnnil
lies was planned at a meeting of
the group Thursday aftcmoon.

Taking port wcro Mrs. D S. Orr,
Mis. R. Schwnrzenbach, Mrs. Max
Wlcsen, Mis S M. Barbce, Mrs.
II. E. Moslcy and Mis. Charles
Vines

be

BY A. G. A.

FAST, CLEAN,

BAKERS

Tormi

.00
on

Thursday

Dinner

International
Brotherhood

are:

low at

Budqet Plan

This 1938 Table Top Ituralgas Range a single tank
Ruralgas comi etely In your home
for only

6995iisorn

SeveralGuestsAre
EntertainedByThe .

Nueve Hostess
Mrs. R. C. Strain entertained ji

number of guests Thursday after
noon when she was hostess to the
Nueve Bridge club.

Mnv Arthur Wooda scored clnb
high and Mrs. WiD. McDonald
received guest high.

guests were Mrs. Jim Tor--.
r, Mrs. T. C. Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. John Hodges, Sr. anil
Mrs. Wnrrcn.

Club members playing wcro 'Mrs.
W. F. dishing. Mr. John Clarice,
Mrs. B. F. Wills and Mrs. It.Vf,
Lcepcr. ,

Visitors y

Mrs. W. W. and
Mrs. J. P. Ratlltf of Roscoo nn;
guests this week of Mrs. F. J. Gib-

son. Mrs. Is Mri.
Gibson's mother and Mrs. Ratllff
is her grandmother. '

Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve and Mrs. V. H. Flowellcn are'
spending the dny In Abilene,

relictcs
C O-L-

.D S666 Headr.chcs
first day.
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IUT ItA M; AS
A COMPLETELY DIFFERENT

BOTTLED GAS SERVICE.

If you nro living: beyond pas mains, you need no
longer without tho convenienco of CITY GAS.

RURALGAS is
CLEAN AND SAFE

QUICK AND PRACTICAL

ECONOMICAL
CONVENIENT AND AUTOMATIC

APPROVED

SILENT

FULLY INSULATED

SUPERB

ai

5.00

and
Installation Installed

Club

Other
Thomas,

Roscoe
Wltherspoon

Wltherspoon.
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IN THE BATTLE
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I'LL DO DUTY,
pledges Rep. Martin Dies
(above), chairman of the House

activities commit-
tee which was bitterly attacked
by FJ.It. because testimony L I 0 U O P ' thelr W0'L.
about Miehlcn'nB ana encn Mrs. .,.vTll be In ch- -- NrimiKflH
was pjUKtiou$ --the week ut the boosterTjand,wi-- l
Mo-U- ie Jollowlrc- - - - '

--.iiv at 7 rt 5 AN 1 1 'n Victoria. Australia, whVe
Sundaw-fh- o "an labor trouble ..s are the ammunition for the "Vote No" party, which In- -

t;35 lo uov. fTanu ciuues the licensed victuallers association. They're
xt- - .murphy, irlena of the President. irainst abolition of liquor licenses.
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BRIDGE STEEL Is belnc near by Germanswho are uslm chalk.
Sixteen pillars will supportthe arches.It Is Germany'slontest autoroadbridge.

Californians Stake Out Claims In
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1 1 CC E R, ST A K ES will be up la the Nov. B election thaa
the aJMey ef Philip Bancroft (right). Republican oppostaf
gfcirWan Downey, Democrat, for the California tenatorthlp. The
Mr ietuc wiH be the "139 every Thnnday" peatlea called

by Bancroft sn4 hU brother,GrUfla (left). The pkn
- k owbtWiif (h a ree(4eonttlttiUoMl awtnAnunj
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the "$39 every Thursday"
says the

crip will
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GENERALS AGAINST asa
AT 17, social Coblna Wtleht,
Jr. (she uses "Jr" because her
motherhas same name) is maki-
ng: a nice start. She's to sine
the Sert room New York'sw
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Waldorf-Astori- a

Hill

campalsnini

iremchner
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MENTION SOUR to these two.

A fair Parismiss the harvestfrom Montmarlre vines.
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ADDLED BY ARITHMETIC, Merry
Fahrney. mueh-we-d patent medicine heireM. Pnde h0wTfiah,i:
tar husband No. Count Olee Casslnl she can rid

since a Chicago court reversedher divorce. Husband
She started marrylnt 1931.Baron ArturoNo. 3 was

becoming Mrs. Hugh Pickering, then Mrs. Frank Eisner.
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ONE-TIM- E ACTOR
ShermanJ, BainbridgeIs among

spell
binders. He penska

itlmulati
tadwtry, (oniuaiptloa.

HERALD

s

In
of

DON'T GRAPES
samples

4,
predewsr Berllnglerl. In

ftf
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circulating

enthusiasmof Sheridan Downey, ptmo.
cratle senatorial candidateseen with his family, for the "$30
every Thursday" planis said to havecooled..However, there art
many willing workers, for the cause among the 509,900 to 800,000
Californianspast 59 who stand to collect f 39 U statescripM the

proposed constitutionalaaundtuatla adopted.
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IN ANY FOOT RACE between a er and Offi-

cer Don Lash (above) of the Indiana state police force, the man
beinu chased had better beware. Lash, one of Indiana university's
greatestdistancerunners, has chani""' his track suit for in offi- -

Ur um.orm. His recordsIncludeTthVe. of 4:07.2 for themlle al

prlncc(on,he second fastestmile ever ruA.
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plan

MILITARY uniform seems
oddly mlsslne in such a placid
view of son-in-la-w

of II Ducc and "heir
to power. The count's

wears unfform of youth'
"Sous of the Wolf."

AIM AS TRUE AS HIS GOLDEN NOTES had Laurlti Melchlor, 48, Wagneriantenor
of the Metropolitan Opera company, who got out his shootln' Iron and killed this bufalo near Minot,
North Dakota. He had given a concert at Minot In the course of his nation-wid- e concert-lou-r. With the

Danish-bor-n tenor, who's known for his heroic roles, is his wife.

Utopia As On Weekly Pension Plan Nears
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ADMINISTRATOR of
the peiulon Is to be Roy G,
Owens (above), as provided In
the proposed amendmentwhich
names two other men as poteu

till admlnbjrators.

Italy's CountCiano,
ap-

parent" his
sevn-ry;aid-- son, Fsfcr!z!o.

Fascist

pretty
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FERTILE BRAINS of Willis (left) and Lawrence Aenhelpedconceive th6 pension paradise, and radio hasbeena pliant
medium for their doctrines. Under the plan, a redemptionstamp must be affixed every Thursdayto each one dollar of thescrip in circulation. Stamp tax proceeds are designed to redrtnthe,scrip In regular currencyat endof a year.
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the sportsSTEERS
PARADE

by HANK HART

Afternoon came or no
past record or' no pastrecord, outlook for the Big Spring
football teamthis p. m. isnt' at all pleasantwhat with Abi-'lene- 's

EagleB looking more and more the team to beat out
for the sector'stitle. Giving Coach Murphy his just dues
for drilling' the team in War Bird plays aswell as he could
underthe.conditions arid taking into consideration the fact
that tne magics mignt be in for a letdown after their sur-
prise triumph overSweetwaterlast weekend, it still

like a two toucnaowntnumpn
for tho foe and Abilcne's
booters.usually' boot all their
points.

Down San Angclo way Sweet
water should strengthen its claim
on tho district flag by spanking
San Angclo's Bobcats by as one
sided a Bcoro as when tho two
teams met before and ending Har-
ry Taylor's, little dream about
meeting BreckcnrldgoThanksgiv-
ing day. Jake'Webster and Com
pany should take this one by at
least a couplo or

Tho stato high card sleeps
through a peaceful week this
time nwaiting a stormy Armistice
Up In District Ono Amarlllo and
Lubbock should qualify , for a
later meetingby defeatingBorgcr
and Larecsa, respectively.

Bill Tipton's Ranger Bulldogs
should tip Stephenville, and Kast--
land will probably block Mineral
Wells In other games In tho Oil
Belt.

Elsewhere Odessa Is favored
but may lose to Austin High of
El Pnso. It looks that way from
tl-i- s corner. Masonic Homo will
strengthen Its claim as n Central
Trias power by romping over
onco proud Paschal. Waco can
bowl over Cleburne easily and
Unlnc.ivlllo can get around Paris.

Scanning the college picture It
looks like: (Winners In capital
letters)

TEXAS A&M can throttle SMU.
TCU will havo no trouble with

Tulsa.
RICE Is capable of wading

th tough Arkansas.
TEXAS may surprise In throw-

ing
ALABAMA, still powerful, may

have trouble but. should trounce
Tulnne.

YALE will have its hands full
with B.rown but can win

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
should upset California.

UCLA will have no trouble with
Washington State.

PITT will thump Carnegie Tech.
Colgate may lose to SYRACUSE.

DARTMOUTH can handle Dick-
inson.

St. Mary's has little chance to up-

set FORDHAM.
HARVARD can hurdle Chicago.
Boston college can trouble IN-

DIANA but will probably lose.
LSU will not let Mississippi's

other conference team, State, slip
up

OKLAHOMA can get around
Kansas State.

NEBRASKA should win Its first
game at the expense of Kansas

MICHIGAN STATE Is capable
of taking Missouri.

MINNESOTA will drop Iowa.
PURDUE looks like it might up-

set Ohio State.
TECH

South.
AUBUKN is very apt to nana

Villanova its first defeat.
Wisconsin stands little chance

with NORTHWESTERN.

Getting back to this confer-
ence's picture, things will bo in
a pretty pickle, won't they. If
both Abilene und Sweetwater
manage to sweep their respec-
tive cards? Devey Mayhew, of
course, will demand his rights
but Sweetwaterwill be the more
deserting team.

No chance for a plnyoff game,
which Dewey not agreo to
anyway, tho outcomo of this sec-

tor must be decided an
executlvo confab and that always
goes bad with the smaller city.
We only hope that It doesn't,
that Sweetwater U given a
chanceto show Its true value.

HOWARD PAYNE
"LOSES, 27--0

LITTLE Ark., Nov. 4 UP)
'Arkansas State Teachers college
outclassed Howard Payne college
of Brownwood,' Tex, 27-0- , In a
football game "pbryed 'on a rain-
swept gridiron here lostnight.

Rolling up lj. first downs to five
for visitors, the Arkansas
champions scored In each period.
Howard Payne Was held to a net
yardage of 29.
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USC '28Team

RatedBestBy

Sutherland
Pitt Mentor Names
This Year Fordhnm
Eleven Fourth

By SID FEDEB
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 UP) --Tip to

collcgo coaches: Better hot-fo- It
Jown to Klldarc (Tex ) high and
havo a quick look at an up-an-

coming passing sensation Kid
named Haggard who's pitched 21
complete out of his last 30, and
also can carry the mail... But
you'll hae to woik fast, because

o havo it straight that Texas
Christian is already looking him
ocr... Ellswoith Vines and Fred
Perry take their pro tennis show
to Ccntinl America on the Santa
Elena next week. Be gone a
month oi more . Has anyone
pointed out that Bo McMillan at
Indiana and Dana Bible at Texas,
who nie sitting pretty with ten--
year contracts,haven't won a game
yet . .Oh well, give 'em time boys

ou can do a lot in ten seasons.

Cornell Coach Cnrl Snavely
sujs tho Syracuse freshmen are
the best team in the cast.. . He
might havo suinp'n there the
orongo babes won five straight,
including u 2&-- decision over
Colgate's kids.. Jumpln' Joo
Dugan, the old Yunkco third
sucker, Is bossing a bar In ono
of tho mld-tovv- n hotels here now
....Doc Sutherlandrates his nll-ti-

football list this way:
Southern California 1028, Notre
Damo '30, Minnesota '34 and
Fordluun '38 How about Pitt
'38, Doctor? Trotllng horse-
men' from all over tho country
invade Indianapolis Nov. 11-1-3

to decide whetherthe sport needs
n shot In tho arm ...Columbia
scouts, back from tho south, say
Jim Gilette, Virginia's southpaw
pitcher, will be the toughestback
tho lions hae tangled with this
year....And they'vo seen all the
Ivy League's best too.

HalasAsserts
GroundGame
Is Essential

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 (Pi Almost
20 vears of football ts tilnvpr

,Cagd Bears that a sound running
game is the catdinal lequisitc of a
great eleven.

"They can throw that ball all
all they want to and they're ical- -

ly tossing It around," the owner-coac-h

of the Bears said today,
"but tho Green Bay Packers and
Detroit Lions havo proved that
successful football still is built
on a rushing game."

The Lions' powerful running
game, built around Bill Shepheid,
set the Bears back on their heels
last Sunday, 13 to 7. The Lions
lack the passingtalent boasted by
most National league teams, but
their running game Is so sttong
that It's keeping them stiong con-

tenders for the western division
title.

"The Chicago Cardinals concen-
trated almost entirely on passing,"
Halas pointed out, "and look how
they've gone. (Cardinalshavewon
one game In eight starts this sea-
son) to make a passingattack suc-

cessful, a team must carry a tun-
ning game threat and In the final
pinch its usually the lushing game
that marks thedifference between
two, evenly matched elevens."

LEE READY TO
MEET KREIGER

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 4 (P)
Glen Lee of Nebraska,whose man
ager declared today ho was ready
to put up $25,000 for a champion
ship match with Holly Kriegcr,
goes Into ring action tonight in a

bout against veteranEric
Seclig of Germany.

Lee gave Krlegcr a beating !n
New York last summer, and his
manager,Joey Greenberg, said he
hoped to lure the new middleweight
champhere for another setto with
his fighter.

MAN WHO LICKED
LOUIS HANGS
UP GLOVES

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 W)-M- ax

Marek. the Chicago lad who upset
Joo Louis to win the National AAU

title in 1933, bung up his
glovoa today after 31 professional
bouta.

Soundly beaten by undefeated
Tony Musto here Wednesday night,
Marek, who once attended Notre
Dame, held the Illinois heavyweight
title in 1937 after turning pro in
1935. He Is 24 years old.

TEXAS can dispose of coach und team owner, has
of the vinced George Halas of tho Chl- -

would

In

ROCK,

the

reconUed

CoaKomaBulldogsAnd
FluvannaMeetToday

Star Back Will
Be ReadyTo
SeeAction

COAHOMA, Nov. 4 Coach Lloyd
Dcvan predicted defeat for his
Coahoma Bulldogs as they pre-
pared to line up against tho strong
Fluvanna high school eleven hero
Friday afternoon..

Dcvan s charges havo been
weakened by injuries and tho
Fluvanna squad boasts Btrong re
servesthat nro capableof outlast-
ing Coahoma's small squad.

S. P. Echols, stnr back. Is slated
to bo on the bench when the Bull-
dogs lino up for the opening kick-o- ff

but Dcvan will probably use
him.

Other regulars who havo been
missing practice, Including Evert
Little, quarter, and Wcldon Englc,
guard, will probably be ready to
go.

The Coahomans will bo socking
their third victory of tho year.
They havo scored wins over Big
Spring's Yearlingsand Klondike,'
tied Hcrmlelgh and lost two de
cisions to Dunn and ono to Big
Spring.

Other gameson the Coahomans'
card this season arc with Ackcriy
and Fluvanna. The Eagles will be
met hero next Friday In a "Home
coming game" for all Coahoma
high school graduates. Ono week
later tho Bulldogs aro scheduled to
go to Fluvanna, then closo tho sea-
son In Ackerly Thanksgiving Day,

Morse Back In

Driver's Seat
At Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 4 !') Hap Morse,
who returns next season as man
ager of the Dallas Steers of the
Texas league, expressed confidence
today he could put a winning team
on the field when the campaign
begins next April.
Morse, named ycsteidayby George

Schepps, who recently acquireo the
club, said he would have a strong
team if he could put over deals for
two outfielders, a" first baseman
and a catcher.

The operator of bowl-
ing alleys here signed a one-ye-ar

contract to manage the club he
twice before headed.

I00F TEAM MAY
DROP FOOTBALL

CORSICANA, Nov. 4 UP) The
Odd Fellows Home football team
hero will be forced out of the
league and the Bport will likely be
dropped unless there Is a change
in tho proposed realignment of the
intet scholastic league. This state-
ment was made by C. B. Couch,
superintendent, who pointed out
that If the Odd Fellows were forced
into the lower classification, the
receipts would not meet the ex-

penses of uniforms and other
necessaryequipment.

The Odd Fellowi aie now set
ting the pace In Dlstilct 16-- and
i few yeais ago won five straight
B district titles.

"Wo do not want to become an
outlaw eleven and will diop the
game fiist," Couch said.

Local Odd Fellows plan to Join
with the Masons in seeking a
change. The home heie Is sup
ported by the Texas grand lodge,
I. O. O. F.

No. BIG SPRING
38 Smith (170)
37 Wheat (217)
30 Fletcher (168)
36 Kasch (US)
31 Battle (140)
33 Bearing (180)
32 Bugg (150)
23 Bostick (153)
20 Callahan (108)
41 Miller (130)

4-- Bethell (165)

Itall,

39

Robcrson,
McAdams, end; 0,

Associated Sports Writer
Not Texas

or signs of life In the
Wiccked Rice machine, but
floundering University of Texas
team that has lost eight straight
games is the object of in

Southwest conference
Ono year ago como Satuiday

Longhorns won their
gume and supposed
to do that. They bcut then
un unbeaten In a shock
ing Waco upset.

Tomoiiow at Austin the starved
Longhorns will be out In
own corral tho Baylors
again. Bald-pate- d Dana X. Bible,
a man very unaccustomed to
famines goldch with the
Texas Aggies and has
been nursing Steers to

they may be ready for real
nourishment.

May lilt Peak
don't show the

but U this corner's
to win first and probably last

game of the season. passde-

fense record too and

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

GIVEN

GRIDDER QUITS

"vsk TWm issssssfc

Harrison K. Gatcg (above),
Dartmouth collcgo

has quit schol to n
religious cult known as "Tho
Legion of God." said ho

to "meditate," thnt he
hadn't decided what to
punched n at Dart-
mouth last car swearing.

NorthSideAnd

oiv ueaaiocK
Masonic Home Needs
Victory Todny To
Sew Up Flng

By the Associated Press
Masonic Home square"!

against Paschal tonight In a game

that will virtually decide Fort
VVoith district championship In

Texas schoolboy football race
provided the Masons win.

Poly and North Side last night
played to a scoielcss tie and should
tho como through against
Paschal they diop of
their remaining games and still tie
for title. Masonic Home Is un-

defeatedand North Side has a lie
and loss against its record

shows two ties. Paschalhas
tie.

Poly and the comparativelyweak
Arlington team remain on
tho Masonic Home schedule after
tonight.

Four games were played last
night to inauguiato a week-en- d of
43 games In tho Texas lnterscholas-ti-c

league grid program. In addi-
tion to the Poly-Noit- h Side tie,
Jeffersondefeated Hailandale 23-1-9

in the San Antonio district, Reagan
downed Milby In
sector nnd Mercedes of tho Rio
Grandevalley dlstilct beat class B
Raymondvllle 10-- 0.

Thiity-thie-e games aie sched
uled and tonight with six
Saturday.

PREPARATIONS PAY

LANCASTER, Pa , Nov. 4

A tip to hunteis. Park Shaub, an
.luctioneci, tucked a salt in
to pocket when he set in
quest of He ictuined home
with thrco pheasants and thice

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS
Po s. ABILKNK No.'LE Bennett (187) . 31

LT Chambers (173) 22
LG E. Jones (103) 17
C Sibley (160) 13
RG Leach (154) IS
R T Abies (100) 29
RE (163) 16
qil McCluro (129) 2
LII Sewell (150) 6

IlII Stovall 24
FB C. Jones (161) 12

Substitutes:
BlgBprlng Martin, 21, back; 22, end; Clyde Smith, 28, tackle;

Davidson, 26, Nance, guard; Pyle, 28, tackle; Wood, 20, back;
Hart, 34, center; McDanlel, tackle; Brummett back; Savage40,
end; Gartman,42, back; II. BoiUck, 43, guard.

Abilene Wassen, 1, buck; Gilbert, 7, end; Collins, 10, bock; War-
den, 11, center; 14, back; D. Stovall, guard; Narrell
end; SO, end-tackl- Busby, 25, Compere, Ew-In-g

Jones, tackle; Brown, 28,
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they will havo to face Bullet Bill
Patterson and his heavies. It has
allowed enemy teams thrco times
tho ground yardage"that it has
gained and it has lacked a spark
plug since tho exit of Charllo Haas.

But Texas, definitely aroused In
Its last two games ugatnstRice and
Southern Methodist, will hit Its
pcuk against Bayloi In an extreme;
ly close one.

Beset by injuries that have splin-
tered the first string. Rice Insti-
tute, nevertheless, is showing
amazingsigns of a comeback and
rides Into the University of Ark
ansas lair at Fayettevllle a shade
the better choice In another tight
one.

Its great Ernie Lain is benched
by hurts and Jack (Red) Vestal,
fine blockng back, lies dangerously
ill in a hospital, but Rico will be
playing a game Just for Vestal Sat
urday, That Isn't college talk; It's
talk Instigatedby Red'sown mates.
Rica should rise to Its old position
Saturday to beat Arkansasby ft
touchdown.

I

LITTLE
Outfit In Fair
ConditionFor
EagleBattle

LocniB In First' Af-

ternoon Appcnrnnco
Of 1938 Season

By HANK HART
Tho battle scarred grid

warriors of tho local high
school, thrashed in seven of
their eight starts this season
but still capablo of throwing'
plenty of leather, get up off
the floor againthis afternoon
to attack w.'th anothervolley,
this time the vicious War
Birds of Abilene high school
and in tho enemy's own back
yard.

It will probably be tho final road
appcarancoof tho 1038 season for
the Big Spring squadronand tho
Bovlncs hope to make It a swell
one. Eliminated from the district

flag chase lost
week In their
skirmish to the
south with Sanyjm. Angclo's Bobcats,
tne rierd nopes to
do what it almost
did tho other
time tho Eagles
advanced to bat--

HHlElf J tlo with Murphy's
KMBM, scoior Dcarors,

that In upsetting
tho Eagles. The
best tho Abllcn- -

SMITH ans could do
against Big Spring on tho last oc
casion was a 7--7 deadlock and, all
things considered, Mayhew and
compnny wcro lucky to get that

They managed to throttle the
Bovines' usually potent aerial game
by simply playing a
defense but the Irishman has per
fected a few new tricks, hashad his
ace pitchcis, Alton Bosttck nnd
Bobby Mat tin, hurling shovel pass-
es, short passes and zipper passes,
all of which may get in tho Abilene
backfieldcrs' hair. Whcicas they
were unruffled last time out they
will certainly have to scuiry hither
and yon this time to do any good.

Chief "Gonvlncer"
The Abilene running game Is

Mnj hen's chief "conincer" nnd
the main thing that hashad Mur-
phy arguing with himself, Tho
drhe, featuring Charles Jones,
Gillian Stovall, Charles Sewell
and Bill McClure, operatedwith
success on the Mustangs last
week. Too, It was o pass that
rocked tho Coyuaeson their heels.
Tho Bovines must watch out for
that, too.

Mahew Is reported to have shak-
en his lineup to make wayfor the
return of Roland McAdams, the
wing who Is to bo shifted to tac-
kle. It seems that Raymond Cham-
bers, tho regular, Is needing a rest
andwill sit on the bench. How long
nc wm sit there Is not known at
local headquartersbut tho young
man will bo ready foi action when
Mayhew bellows. Gene Haines, 'tis
said, will stait at the terminal post
along with Gcno Bennett, the vciy
mg anil very capablo Goliath at
tho other wing. Bennett's wing
is Hated at 187 pound which would
havo about suited him when he
played for Central Ward Junloi
high.

Hearing Aailahlo
The locals, of course, will hac

to get along without the services of
Clyde Smith, a brittle tackle, who
has been In uniform but who Is
hardly prepared to start back to
woik. Wny-layc- d in the Sweetwater
nightmare two weeks ago when i

Sweetwater llnr-na- n scored a pet
feet left hook, Smith's schnozzle
has until recently been operating
on but ono cylinder.

Durwood Dearlng's running geur
is maneuveringagain from all In
dlcntions and it will be this big
boy's Job to patrol Smith's beat for
tho majority of the lime, maybe
the entire four heats.At the other
tackle slot will, of course, be James
Wheat, the man mountain who
sometimes walks like a mountain.

Chock Smith, the ace left flankei,
Is ready to pitch In and help. It'll
probably be Bobby Savage, sopho--
moro blonde, at he other wing with
Henry Bugg standing by.

A special train carrying several
hundred fans, the pep squad and
band, follor .d the team Into Abi-
lene this p. m. and was due to stait
back at 715 o'clock.

And If It does, iho storm warn-

ing can go out again, for Rice Is

a notoriously good November club.
Tho Aggies Liked

Tho Aggies, bringing their baby
tank fullback, John Klmbiough, as
the big gun of their offense, u

Dallas for a game with ciip-ple-d

Southern Methodist. Capt.
Chailio Sprague,a fino end and
leader of tho Methodist line, will
bo out with a leg. The
Farmers will have Klmbiough and
Dick Todd In perfect health. The
Aggies here, but not by a lunaway
margin.

For the fiist time botheredby
Injuries, undefeated Texas-- Chris-
tian, the Southwest'swonder team,
meets Vlo Hurt's Tulsa Hurricane
at Tulsa in the last Intersections)
game. Fullback Connie Sparks
and Halfback Johnny Hall will be
out. but Davey O'Brien and that
pig line will be there. The Chrli- -

tlana won't be gunning tor a big
score Just ft comfortable two
touchdown margin, here, maybe
three.

TEXAS LONGHORNS PICKED BY SCRIBE TO

DEFEAT BAYLOR; RICE LIKED OVER HOGS

CHANCE

EaglesDefeatTheYearlings
FOOTBALLER ILL

LHHHIIIIIIIIIIIV vi I l WttnHHillllllV

sHIIIIIIIIIHr ,!fVt
Jack "lied" Vestnl (oboe),

Rice Institute half-
back, who suffered n broken
crtchrn In a football game,

contractedpneumonia and was
critically HI In a Houston hos-
pital.

E

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (.11 Two
games of lntcnso sectional flavor,

lttsburgh's battlo with its city
rivnl, Carncglo Tech, and Call
fornla's clash with Southern Call
foinla overshadow Satuiday's foot
ball program, a piogrnm heavily
laden with tindltional and intci- -
sectional pairings.

Carncglo Tech, coached In Pitt
formations by Bill Kern, one of Dr.
Sutherland's boys, sees Its gtcat
opportunity Just ahead. The Skibos
flguio Pitt can't help but havo a
lei down after its homcrlo effort
against Fordhnm. And no ono In
Pittsburgh is foi getting that this
Is Just about the best Tech team
since tho halycon dnys of Howard
Harpster.

Tho coast clasjlu can make or
break cither team. California, ap-
parently bended toward another
conference title, must win to stay
In the race. Southern California,
which at long last has shown signs
of returning to tho heights It oc
cupied in the Into twenties and
enrly thirties, has old man oppoi-tunlt- y

practically knocking the
door down. Beat tho Bears and
Howard Jonesand Troy aio lldlng
high once more.

ClearingSides
To Aid Forsan
Entry Field

50 Or More Expected
To Compete For
First Title

FORSAN, Nov. 4 Cleat Ing skies
bi ought rise to the hopo that oti
or more West Texas golfers would
compete for tho honors Jn Foi son's
fiist Invitational golf tournament,
scheduled as a one-da-y affali heie
Sunday, Nov. 6.

Saturday has been set as the
quallfylng.day. Tho meeting will
be conducted over 27 holes with
nine scheduled Sunday moinlng
ana the remaining 18 In the after
noon.

Entry fee for the affair has
been set at $1, L B. Barber, man-age-t,

announced.
The majority of the players aie

expected to como from both the
courses in Big Spring while others
aro due to register from Midland,
Stnnton and Coloindo.

Union, Forsan
MeetToday

ForsanPrepureHFor
Hurd Game, To Be
At Full Strength

FORSAN. Nov. 4 Fnrmiin'n pi id
team was at Its full tieniih nn it
prepared to meet Union school of
Dawson county here Friday after-
noon in an exhibition six-ma- n foot-
ball game.

Coach Biadv Nix indicated thnt
ho Would ODell with Ilnllla Plirlor
Ucnny Asbury and Tommy McDon-
ald in his secondaryand Jackson
Kims, j my jucninnon ana urvllle
Cieelman in tho line,

Tha Union team recently gained

over Sterling City.

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopntble Physician and

Burgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss At time from
work. ,

119-M- O DougUss Hotel BUg.
Phono M

TO WIN

White-Run- s 22
Yards To Tally
In 4th Period

A nifty end sweep by Allen
Vhlte In tho fourth period gave
cltcrly a touchdown and a 0--0

victory over Johnny Daniel's Year-
lings In n hard football game at
tccr stadium Thursday evening.
Up until White, brilliant In his

hiui's at tho line, got away for
lie 1 jaunt, tho two tenms

nnd fought on fairly even terms.
It was ono of thrco serious

'threats George Boggctt's Eagles
rom Dawson county exhibited

In tho first porlod they shoved
their way down to tho Yearlings'

mnrkcr and again In tho
' hlrd moved Just Insldo tho Big
Spring 20 but on each occasion
hey wcro repulsed.

Superior Lino
Tho big Ackcriy line, led by

'.eonnrd Hlggins, hold tho locals at
iay throughout the four quartcis.
vtost of tho play was In Big
Spring's own territory. Tho Year-Ing-s

made their one serious tin oat
arly In tho fouith period when a
ltlvo that featured Tabor Rowo
nd Shorty Ely carried them all
ha way to tho opposition's

lino but there thoy were thiown
for repeated losses and the ball
went over on tho 36.

White wns a constant threat
with his wing sweops. Teaming
up with Glblcy Plcico ho ripped
tho Big Spring defense to shreds.

Ely knifed his way to gnln after
gain for tho Rig Springers and
sparkled on tho defense as well
Arvlo Walker siood out In line
play for tho locals.

Scoro by quarters-Ackerl-

. 0 0 0 6- -6

Big Spring 0 0 0 00Stnrting lineups - ACKERLY
Griffith, le; Adams, It; R. Grnham,
lg; Hlggins, c; Flowcts, rg; Bond,
rt; Clinton, re; White, qh, James,
hb; C. Grnham, hb, and Pleicc, fb.

BIO SPRING -- Woods, le; Hal
oid, it; Lamun, lg, Pnikcr, c; Wil
liams, rg, Blount, rt, Fuller, re;
Mnnn, qb Ely, hb; Knapp, hb, and
Moore, fb.

PSAA Title Is
At StakeIn
GarnerGame

WestbrookFavored
To Win Over Bur-
nett's Billies

Westbrook's six-ma-n grid repie
sentntlveswcro slightly fnvoied to
defeat the Garner Hill Billies In a
PSAA clash scheduled to ba played
at Garner this afternoon.

Tho battle, which may develop
to bo ono of the most Intci eating
in the league this season, will
piohnbly deride the 1038 chuni--
plons. Tho Wcsibiooks aie sUting
tho pnpe at the present tlmo with
six victories in seven stints but
should they lose the Gamei outfit
will take ovei flibt plucc.

Both teams will be at full
st length. John Bailey, atai Uni- -

nei eentei, Is icady to go, Conch
Fltijd Burnett announced Bailey
was Injured in a PSAA battle sev
eral weeks ago.

Tho Wolves won over Garner,
two weeks ago, coming from

behind to accomplish their win.
in anomer association game

Garden City nnd Sterling City will
battlo In a game at Garden City.
Iho Beuikats hnve their best
chanco to win thpii f list game of
tho season. At tho present time
they aie occupying the cellai along
with Sterling.

McMurry Loses
To DB, 13 To 7

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 4 UP)
Daniel Baker defeated McMurry
here last night In the first Texas
conference victory of the senson
for the Hillbillies. Tho score Was
13-- 7.

Blocked punts paved the way
for both Daniel Baker touchdowns.
Pato blocked Imerson's kick to
glvo the Hillbillies iho bnll on the
McMurry 22 and Daniel Baker
quickly drove to a score. Snodgrass
took It over. Watson kicked goal.
English blocked a punt and dasheda yards for the second touch
down. Peek plunged over from
tho line for tho McMurry
loucmiown.

McMurry has not won a con
fcrenco gamo this season.
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30 Expected
To Competejii
Jr.Tourney

Meeting U Municipal
Course To Continue

, Through 26th
Qualifying round for the City

Junior golf tournament will get
underway at tho Municipal 'course
Saturdaymorning when 30 or maro
local players aro expected to shoot
their first round In tho meeting
that will last through Nov, 20.

Tho clearing weather that
brought rising temperatures gavo
rise to belief that tho field would
bo Increased greatly. Most of cad-
dies at the city's two coursesplus
many other youngstersaro expect
ed to compete.

Any youngster 17 cyars of ago
and under Is cllglblo to play, Pro
Ilnrold Akey announced. Akcy Is
sponsoring tho tournament along
with H. F. Malone, city recreation-
al director, nnd Ben Daniel.

A fee of 50c will bo chargedall
who enter. Proceedswill go to-

ward pnyment of tho numerous
pilzcH that will bo offered.

Match piny will take place each
Saturdny morning through tho
20th. Akey Indicated that thoSo 1

bojs employed on Saturdays may
play at any limo beforo tho fol-
lowing Thursday.

Td RatherNot

Fight,'Says

JoeLouis
Two Negroes Arc The
Best Of Friends;
Fnrr Wanted

By OAYIJE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 UP) First

thing Joe LouIb said when they told
him his next opponent would be
John Henry Lewis was: "But I
don't seo how I can fight him.
We'ie too good friends. I always
watch his fights and he watches
mine." - -

But Joo thought it 'over for a
minute and told his managcr7-3w-n

Roxborough: "It's all right, I'll
fight him. It's Just a fight, and
that's my business Man I'd most
Ilko to fight, though, is that Tom-
my Fair."

Tho big negro champion has
matured In a lot of ways lately,
but ho still swells up slightly when
ho thinks aboutFnrr having stayed
with him for 18 rounds last sum-ine-i.

Farr has n rasping tongue.
nnd It seems that he said somo
things to Joe In the courseof their
lit tlo airing that Joe hasn't for--
glvcn.

.loo's latest craving Is for a
swing bnnd of his own, but Rox-ho- i

ough won't let him havo It. "He
ciin buy himself a zoo If ho wants
to, but this swing band stuff is
out," ho sworn as Joo snt on a sofa
nnd snld nothing.

When tho two negroes shook
hands for tho cameramen, Joo
looked by com-pniiso-

He Is about the shado of
a good sun-ta- whllo John Henry
Lewis Is dark as night. John
Ucniy, who originally hailed fiom
Phoenix, Ariz., Is some years older
thnn Joe and will be 10 pounds
lighter when they enter the ring
Jan. 27.

JENKINS WINS
TEXAS CROWN

DALLAS, Nov. 4 UP) Lew Jen
kins of Sweetwater,long ranked at
tho top of Texas lightweights, held
the championship of that division
officially today.

Jenkins, 133, knocked out Carl
Faust of Chicago last night in the
eighth round of a match.
Faust weighed 133.

State Commissioner Fred Nich-
ols of Austin witnessedthe fight

Schedules. . . .
TAP Trains Eastbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7i4Uu.m, 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:03 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00 p.m. 8:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbouad
Arrivo Depart

3 V3 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
0 28 a. m. (J;53 a. m.
0.3a a, m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p, m. , 3:53 p, m.
0:B3 p. m. 0:53 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a, nu
3:58 a. nu 3:58 a. m.
0:33. a. m. 0:43 u. in.
2:33 p. m. S:3 p, m,
7jl3 p, m. 7: p. to,

Buses Northbound
10:43 a. m. ts a. .
7:15 p. m, 10;0 iC .
0:53 p. so. T;N as.
2:20 a. m, trj , ,
8:3 . .Motf-a- , m.

8:15 P. . am. -

U:p.s. j?: a.

euiBsn"rvBimPsHMm
i8 P. . fcjiy.

f
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Any erroneous reflection upon
tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issuo
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho .management.

Tho publishersaro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typogrophl-ta- l

errors that may occur further
to correct It In the next Isspo

Hftcr It ll brought to their nttcntlon
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hold themselves llablo ror damage
further than tho amount received
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THE NATION GOES
TENSION-CONSCIOU- S

There'll be a lot moie on the bil-

lots In most stoics next Tuesday
than the n?mes of the men who aie
Hooking office. There ate initiative
nnd referendumproposals of .liv
ing natuie, most of them dealing.
wun lcviseu oiu-ag- o jionsion pmn
nnd othei wclfaie measures,nnd
that peienninl favorite, taxation.

Even Texns, though many Tex-nn-s

may not know it, lias foi the,
voteis' consideration a pioposeili
constitutional amendment which!
would abolish the dueling clause!
fiom the oath of office. This may.
not seem particularly momentous,
but the question is on tho ballot
neveitheless.

Fiom the standpoint of public
interest the chief decision of state
votcis will be made in Callfom'u,
where the people will determine
upon the acceptanceor rejection'
of the funny money scheme, n
ciack-po- t pioposal undei which
every idle poison ovei the age of
50 would leceivc $30 every week
in a spccialsorip. I

To ipAHfato just how pension--
, conscious the nation has become
since the advent of the New Deal,
these other state proposals are
cited: the Oregon ballot will cany
a referendumfor maximum month-
ly pensions of$100 foi all over bO,

North Dakota seeks to incicusc
pensions from $30 to $40 monthly;
Nebraska hasa plan to license slot
machines to finance old age pen
slons.

Colorado, on the othei hand, will
vote on whether to lepcal the two
year-ol-d constitutional amendment
under which the needy ovei 60 are
paid a monthly pension of $45
Colorado has all but gone broke in
attempting to meetthe most libcial
pensionsIn the nation hasin fact
failed to make complete payments

but the other statesstill arc will
Ing to have a try in the same di lec-
tion, Arkansas was going to vote
on a proposal foi a $50 monthly
pension to the aged and blind, but
the state supremo couit sliuck it
off the ballot.

Tho Idea of providing secuiity fur
the needy aged is an admiiablcone,
but like all good ideas it is being
abused, Tho equitable old age as-

sistance plan la ono to keep such
assistanceon the basis of need, and
within limits that will provide sub-
sistence and not luxury far beyond
whh.t many of the recipients evci
experienced before. Any common-
wealth, regaidless of its humani-taila- n

wishes In tho matter, can
stand just so much pension outgo.

Twenty an hour one every
three minutes was the average
number of forest fires occuiring in
ihe United States last year.
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1Today And,

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Ltppman--i Corumn ts pub-

lished as on Informational and
new.feature. Ills tIotti are per-

sonaland are. not to bo construed
necessarily --eflectlnjr the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald,
Editor's Note).

THE MODERN MALADY

A few days before the celebrated
broadcastby Mr. Orson Welles, a
professor, who shall be nameless

here, m a a e a
speech on the
need for "stream

r vca lining" education.
Tho computing

mnnhlnp Interest
tables and other

tSXwSHB 'flngcr"P' meth--

ods of solving
once-har-d prob
lems have," said
he, "done away

&& .7 witn mo nccu lor
I 3T' much of the old

'rithmctlc'." This
LIPPMANN is a most Illumi

nating remark. As an indicator of
what is most deeply and danger
ously wrong with the modern world
tho professoi's statemont could
haidly, I think, be more exact.

'In a world of automatic
calculntois," he explained, "the use
of numbers hns changed. Eleven
gallons of gasoline at 16 8-- cents
a gallon, we know where the attcn
dnnt finds the answerand we usu
ally know it will be coircct." Thus
streamlinededucation means that
the customei looks at tho dial to
see what the automatic calculator
registeis, nnd Is compelled to icly
upon that, never having wasted his
pi colons tune learning how to mul
tlply llxlG Considei what this
principle of education means. It
means a population which not only
uses machines as a convenience,
but hs been madeso cntlielj de-
pendent upon them that the ordl-n.u- y

man would not know how to
find out whethei the automaticcal-

culator was ncrtitatc or whethei it
was honest He could not even so
lo an cxpeit nnd nsk him to test
the machine Foi if two expeits
disagieed, he would not know
enough of the elements of nilthme-tl- c

lo have any giound for deciding
which expei t he ought to believe.

Now, it is I believe, In this
sepaiation from the ele-

mentary facto. tho elcmcntaiy
tiuths, and the elcmcntaiy necessi-
ties of human existence, that the
piofound confusion of modernmen
originates All ovei tho world, but
most paiticulaily in the countiles
whete civilization Is supposed to
be most advanced, there are col-

lected in gicat cities huge musses
of people who have lost theit roots
in the enith beneath them and then
knowledge of the fixod stais in the
heavens nbov them. They are the
ciowds that diift with all the
winds that blow, and are caught
up at last In the great hurricanes.

--They arc the peoplo who ent but
no longei know how theii food is
giown, who woik and no longer see
what they help to produce, who
hearall the latest news and all the
latest opinions but have no philoso-
phy by which they can distinguish
the Hue fiom the false, the ci edible
fiom the incicdible, the good from
the bad. Is it so suiprising that ns
civilization has become mou1
streamlined,democracy has become
moie unwoi liable'

For these masses without roots,
these crowds without convictions,
are the spit It' I proletaiiat of the
modern nge, and the eiuption Jf
their volcanic and hysterical cnci-g- y

Is the i evolution that is shaking
the woild. They are the chaos in
which the new Caesars are bom.

No one need delude himself into
thinking that there is a quick and
easy lcmcdy at hand, or that one
will be found until enough men
have musteied up the courage to
sec the malady without flinching
But we can perhapsdiscern, though
dimly as yet, the diicction In which
we must go.

We can do this by lecoverlng
and remembeilng the enduring
tiuths about man and his iolation.3
with other men, and about the gov-
ernmentof men, which In. the mod
em ago we have been too sophisti-
cated, too restless, too remoto from
icality and too uneducated to com
prehend

Thus it is always true that if the
foices of the law are not Indisput
ably stiongei than all othei forces,
the law will perish. It Is always
true that a society is dissolving In
which the pilvlleges of tho few are
greatei than theirservices, In which
the rights of the many are greater
than their duties. It Is always true
that men must earn their living in
the sweat of their brows, and that
there Is no streamlined substitute
for this perennial necessity.

It Is always true that the object
of policy within a state must be to
protect individuals and natural
communities in tho property on
which and by which they earn
their living, and thus to attach
them to the state not by commands
and doles and slogans but by their
Immediate and In
terest. It Is always true that the
accumulationof property is an evil
whether It be in tho hands of plu-
tocracy or of a socialist or fascist
state.For It is always true that the
arrival of masses without property
will in the end destroy a civiliza
tion.

It is always true that a society
of free men is a society of men
with secure and sufficient property,
It Is always true that individuals
cannot be free if their community
is not independent. It is always
true that independence has to be
maintained by the willingness to
fight and die for it. And finally it
is true that men will not have the
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will to live or the courageto die If

they havo ceased to believe that
they are in communion with things
that transcend entirely their per-
sonal affars.

Are these truisms? Or are these
truths, enduring truths, that mod-
ern men have forgotten, have re
jected, and have violated to their
own confusion and despairT

It is not the fashion to believe
that there are truths, Ilka these,
which are Indeed fundamental and
universal.For the modernman has
persuadedhimself that nothing Is
really true, and that all truths are
just the convenient opinions of a
class or of a nation at a particular

hnoment. But this .disbelief In the
existence ofa central tradition of
humanwisdom is the philosophy of
the spiritual proletariat. This feel
Ing, which pervades the great ur
ban centers,that all things are ret
stive and Impermanentand of no
real importance,is merely the re-

flection of their own separation
from the elementaryexperiences of
humanity. And the bitter, frustrat-
ed and aimless skepticism of the
modern man is itself the conse-
quence of the modern disease of
which ho is the victim.
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TWO PERISH IN FIRE
NEW YORK, Nov. UP) Two

men, one a Franciscan Droiner,
died early today in flames which
damaged upper floors of the rec
tory of the Church of St. Antnony
of Padua.

One priest, trapped five floors
above the street, was critically
burned, and another was Injured
In leaping from a window to the
roof of an adjacent building two
floors below.

The dead were Brother John
Chiszza, 58, 'and Julius Tappero,
63, a cook.

Father Richard Fagin, 36, was
taken to Columbus hospital with
burns of face, hands and body.

HERE'S FD'S KEYNOTE
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 WP The

New, York Times in a special dis-

patch from Hyde Park says the
continuing necessityof cooperation
between federal, state and local
governmentsfor solving social and
economic problems1 was suggested
in official circles as a likely key-
note of President Roosevelt's radio
speech tonight in support of the

JNew York state democratic ticket
I

l i

.

Man About

ill
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Neil MacMlllan,
who became lost in the British
Guiana jungles and nearly staived
after a six month diet of cassava
loot, has returned to New Yoik
with some highly enlightening
opinions of the natives down theie

"Those Indians among whom we
lived," lecalled tho still somewhat
wan but now well-fe- d membei of
tho Holden expedition, "were a fas-

cinating lot. Moat of them look old,
due to the piivations and that
poisonous cabs,aa root. They can't
count above thtee. With them 'four'
is a word compounded of two
'twos ' I asked ono old man how
old ho was and his reply was: 'I
am two men and four on the other
hand.'

"This meant nothing until I learn
ed their way of reckoning. They
use their digets, beginning with one
hand. One hand means five. One
hand and one on tljo other means
six. Both hands equal 10. One on
one foot means 11. One foot means
15. One on the othei foot means 16
One man, that is to say, two hands
and two feet, means 20. With this
as a table I was able to figure out
tho old man's ago was 49, which
wasn'told at all. That was the total
of tho 'two men and four on the
othei hand.' Am I clear?"

We mumbled politely that it was
all very clear, but it wasn't, and bo
wo reached foi our bonnet and
ducked out. Wo vvero afraid he
would leally get tough and take
up long division.

One night I was sti oiling along
a boulevaid in Paris andI ran into
Bob Chiistenberry. You must not
think I have been abioad when I
mention Paris, for on Broadway
there is now u vast enclosure that
Is known as tho sidewalks of Paiis.
This is an adjunct of those two
Parisian icvucs fashioned so ex
pertly by Clifford C. Fischei at the
International Casino, and it affords
the clientele an opportunity to sip
their aperatifa In an authentic at-

mosphere of the French capital.
But I was talking about Bob

Christenberry. Ho recently won a
golf tournament although he nas
only one hand.When you talk with
him you come away with the im
pression of having been with a man
thoroughly versed in anything you
choose to talk about.

This Is true, and a peek Into his
personal records reveals why. He
was In the war and a U. S. marine,
He was vice r asul in Vladivostok
andalso in SantoDomingo. He has
been a newspapermanand a deep
water fisherman. He is the man
ager of tho Astor hotel at Broad'
way and 45th street.

Ho is also the managingdirector
of the International Casino, which
explains, perhaps,how I happened
to bump Into him across from a
very intriguing postcard stand on
the Rue de la Palx. As for those
nostcards well, I wouldn't know,
I was afraid they wouldn't muster
up to snuff andso I passedthem by,
After all, wa gadaboutsmust pre
serve some illusions.

I have a new k cat and his
nameis Friday. He's the fifth black
torn I've had.-- Ona was namedRas-
putin and ha died. Another was
MODy ana neaiea unuer ins wneeu
of a truck. A third we called Black
Mike, and he died. The fourth was
Oujo. And now Friday, aged three
months.On my way home tonight
I'm going to buy him a mouse
all stuffed with catnip,

Hollywood
Sight$ And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLIiTWOdD-rHc- ra are throo
generous new samplesof'your "best
entertainment":

"The Cltadql" Scc6nd of. Metro
made-ln-Engla- pictures, . this
adaptation of A. J. Cronln'a best-selli-

novel is as courageous, out-
spoken and compelling as its orig
inal.

Headers of the novel must ex-

pect a few alterations In the plot.
These do no harm perhaps they
enhance the film values In the
subject. Andrew, as played superb-
ly by Robert Donat, Is still the
IrlnallaH, vminc tlnninr hlltllnfr hill

against tho wall a medical " Elizabeth murmured Indlg-systc-

In tho drab Welsh mlnlnghantly. "Ever I got it shes
communities. Christine, played with
equal assuranceby Rosalind Rus-
sell, Is still the loyal wife.

Andrew s oarly works, his eager-
ness for his profession as "an at-

tack on the unknown, an assault
uphill" aro shown In dramatic in-

cident; his Idealism survives tho
mines where his experimental re
search Is ruined by lgnoranco and
by his associates system-reve- r

ence.
Even In London, starving with

Christine, he holds out for a while,
and then temped by tho gold
that lies In catering to wealthy
patients he falls. The rest of "Tho
Citadel" shows his redemptionand
carries. In iho end, his plea for a
"houacclcaning" of his piofcsslon.

Making It clear in foreword and
context that it ndmircs worthy doc
tors, tho picture pulls no punches
on medical men of nnothcr type.
Dircctoi King Vidor emphasizes
the human side of his subject; and
Ralph Rlchaidson as Denny ranks
fit at In a fine supporting cast.

"Men With. Wings" Unique
among ail plctuies because it is
tho fust in Technicolor, this film
nffcis much that is spcctacular-an- d

thiiiling along with a human story
that entries its principals from
childhood to middle ago from the
bnth of aviation to the industry's
piesent advanced state

When Reporter Walter Abel's
editor. Porter Hall, turns down his
account of the Wright brothers'
Kitty Hawk flight as unimportant,
Abel leaves his Job and begins
work on a flight of his own. His
test ends disastrously. His small
tluuglitei (Viiginia Wcldlcr) and
hei two boy playmates who saw
ihorash glow u.l into
Louise Campbell, Ray Mllland and

'i ed MacMui ray.
Mllland is tho sober aerial en--

glneei, woiking for genuine piog- -

icss. MacMurtay is the daredevil
type of pilot. Miss Campbell, loved
by both, matrles MacMurray, un
dei stands his restless departuies
on thiill-chascr- s to wars, but re
tains Mllland's devotion and pio--
tectlon.

Woikcd thiough the plot (in
which Andy Dcvine docs full ser
vice as comedy accent) aro pe
riodic icterences to new flying
feats which made histoiy.

Although "Men With Wings"
misses somewhat as a great movie,
it still holds inteicst well above
the avetage

While Metio tackled medicine
and Paiamount look color to the
air, Warner Bios, stuck to tested
giound foi "Angels With Dirty
Faces." This studio's success in
gangland movies continues here
under Michael Curtlz's dliection,
with James Cagney, Pat O'Brien,
the Dead End Kids and Ann
Shcildan woikcd into a neat yarn
aboui two boyhood pals who be-

come gangstei and pi lest lespcc--
tivcly.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. ICduard Benes, former presi

dent of Czechoslovakia. To be visit
ing professor at Chicago university.

.'. Tho National Eucharlstlc con
gress In New Orleans. He spoke by
radio.

3. Governor.
4. That Jews could have a "na

tional home" In Palestine.
S. Petroleum. She runUs second

to Russia in European production.

SWITZERLAND MAPS
CAMPAIGN ON NAZIS

BERNE, Swltzeiland, Nov. 4 UP)
Piesldent Johannes Baumann to
day called an exiiaordlnaiy meet
ing of Swiss police chiefs to con
sider measuresfor st mplng out in
creasing Nazi activity in Switzer-
land.

The president,who also Is minis
ter of Justice and police, askedthe
heads of police departmentsof sev-
eral cantonsto meet him at Berne

KILLED IN CRASH

CINCINNATI, Nov. 4 UP) M. L.
Southerlandof Port Arthur, Texas,
was killed and Robert Lee Swan-so-

Houston was injured seri
ously last night when their auto--
mobllo hit a telephonepole.

A migration of grasshopperslast
July from states to the east of
Montana cost farmers of eastern
and northeasternMontanaapproxi
mately $6,380,000.

Seven thousand growers have
applied for wheat crop Insurance
In six eastern states.

J
Best and

Most Modern
Equipment
To Do You
The Best

Floor Work

It, L.
Edison

Sit OrejglllHil ,
Phone SS0

OTOE AltMY 1POST MCTIPEKS
By Virginia HatiBon

ChapterTwo
TUBS MAlJDAnm COAX

"I hopo you don't mind Annie,"
Elizabeth was saying hurriedly
when the kitchen door openeu
again. This time only the head
catao into tho dining room, an ex
presslon of elaborate Innocence on
the aggressive'ace.

"I suppose you'll be wanting the
car this afternoon?"

"Certainly." Elizabeth's manner
was cold.

"All rlaht All right I Just
thought if you wasn't usln' It I
might run into town and do mo
week-en- d marketing...."

The head withdrew and Indis
tinct mumbling could bo heard.

"Sho's so provoking about my

been at me to let her drive It. She
knowa better than to ask Father
for his, but she can't seem to real--

head of
slnco

of

iza that I'm grown. Sho's been wlth'wcnr wm, u B0 you won't look as
us for years, of courso n you wre Just wearing ordinary

died Just after tho war nnjamas." Finding what sho
and she thinks of herselfas one of
tho family.

"Can sho drlvo?"
"Sho says sho can, but I'm suro

I don't know when sho learned,
unless It was while her husband
was alive. Ho was a sergeantIn the
regiment, you know killed In ac-

tion. Of course cars arevery differ
ent now, and I don't suppose she
realizes that."

I never heard her so talkative
before."

Wo sat on the veranda for a
while, talking lazily and listening
to tho diowsy hush of the after-
noon.

'I'm afraid you'll be boicd here,
It's so quiet," Elizabeth said apolo-
getically.

Although I piotcstcf! the sugges-
tion I could not know until later
how gieat was her understate-
ment. I was to bo anything but
bored.

Announcement Party
She rocked nnd smiled "There's

polo at foui. It won't be a good
game, but if you like well diivc
ovei.

"You said wc'io going out to
dlniicr?"

"Yes. Anne Is entertain-
ing bcfoio ihe hop. Did you meet
her when jou were here before?"

"Once. They had Just come.
Sho's tho pocket-siz-e Venus, isn t
she, with the pansy eyes?"

"Isn't she lovely?" Elizabeth's
tribute was a shado more serene
than mine She hesltntod, went on,
'Men find her very attractive."

"I know. I noticed that "

She rocked slowly, hands calm
in her lap.

I believe it is to be an an
nouncement paity," she said a
shade too steadily or was I imag
ining things?

You read that expression about
your heart standing still. Minp
certainly stumbled and took a long
time about starting on. I don't
know what I was thinking for a
minute. Chaille may bo careless,
but I wouldn't expect him to get
engaged to two girls at tho same
time not In a lational moment, I
wouldn't. But I had not been ex-
actly rational slnco that queer cx--
pciienco on tho station platform.

The rocker creaked. "Yes," she
said calmly. "I'm almost sure that
sho and Mr. Nelson are engaged."

For a minute I wnsn't thinking
much about anything but my re
lief, so that afterward, when I
thought back over tho conversa-
tion, I couldn't for the life of me
remember whether there had been
anything strained in her words or
manner. It was true that she had
refeired to Barney as Mr. Nelson,
but that was like her.

I haven't really described Eliza
beth yet. Sho was built proudly,
lllto tho ancient goddesses, tall,
and with lovely curves ihat she
kept under rigid control. She boie
herself royally, even in a rocking
chair, and her fine flaxen hair was
wound around her head like a
coronet. She had good features,
fine clear skin that was us innocent
of make-u- p as a baby's, and blue
eyes that wera gravo and honest.
She wore no look of conscious
beauty; and that, perhaps,is why
so many who know her looked on
her and found her plain.

But I can't describe her bettci
than to say that no ono evet culled
her Betty.

Costumes
'There was something else I

wanted to tell you," she pondeicd,
thoughtful line between hei

brows. Tho rocker creaked. "Oh,
know. Mr. Nelson telephoned

last night he's chairman of the
hop committee and said they'd
decided to make it a costume af
fair. They thought being in cos-
tume might liven people up a bit."

"Is there any place In the village
whero I can rent something?"I
asked, but without much hope.

"That won't be necessary. I must
have something that can bo taken
In to fit you. There ore at least
half-a-doz- costumes in the attic,
We're always having them in tho
army costume parties, I mean,
We can look now If you like."

I followed her up three flights of
stairs. The storage space was bare
except for four or five
which stood in an orderly row
against tho wall. Elizabeth began
to delve Into one of these a bat
tered veteran with half-legib- le

hop cards,their small
pencils dangling, a brilliant em
broidered shawl which, when I

iho!8jiv
;? t

HHfyigc

SE
We ask the cooperation ot Or
gaalzed Labor and the general
publio to patronize Union Bar-
ber Shops for Safetyand Better
Service.

BARBERS' UNION NO. Ml
Look For Tho Unlet Card

'Ifted It, ran ihrpugh my fingers
heavyand fluldi

She delved onco more and
brought to tho surface a suit ot
Hliltloan' nrtinmns 'of a llCnVCnly .

slnco
Mother

Caicwe

trunks

sltado of peacock j,lUc. I, reached.-
ror them jcovoiousiy.
labels from all over the Orlont
plastered haphazard over, its, sdN
feo. "

It was a slrnhgc collection that
alia lifted out and placed on the'
clean sheet which she had spread
on the floor a pith helmet, out
rnoded party 'drosses, a handful of

"I'm sure they will fit you,",Bho
said, but with an odd noto of doubt
In her voice. . . . "And they're a
lovely color with your red hair."

Sho paused and thought deeply.
"You know tfto Chlncso girls really
went thorn on the street, so they're
not actually Immodest. i,. I know!"
Her faco brightened. Sho dove
back Into the trunk, explaining jis
she worked.

"A mandarin coat that you can

sought, she held It up for my In-

spection a lavish garment of
heavy black silk, richly embroi-
dered In gold thread.

"Of course Its a mans coat, but
that won't matter. It will look evor
so much better, don't you think
so?"

Thoro Is really no explaining
Elizabeth. Sho stepped bodily out
of tho nineties.

And that was why- - that warm
night I was to wear tho lovely blu
pajamas almost entirely concealed
under tho hot black folds of tho
mandarin coot a gorgeous, con-

spicuous garment whose damning,
bloodstained appealanco was to
lead me before morning perilous!
near to a chargeof murder.
(Copyilght, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Sunday: An old friend.

I TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

5 30 Uncle Happy and His Toj
Band. TSN.

5.45 The Little Revue. MBS.'
G 00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.

Say It With Music.
6.30 Address by PresidentRoose-

velt "Voting." MBS. '
7.00 All Texas Football Round-Tip-.

TSN.
8.00 San Angelo vs. Sweptwatei

Football Game.
10.15 Joe SandeisOrchestra.MBS
10 30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10 45 Singing Redheads. TSN.
11.00 Goodnight.

Saturdii) Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Benny Goodman.
7.30 Moining Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8 55 News. TSN.
0:00 Let's Go Shopping.
9:15 The Waltz Lives On. MB9
9:30 The Pet Club. MBS.
9:45 Music by Cugat.

10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Vaiiety Piogiam.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Fcrde Grofe.
11:30 Tune Wi anglers. TSN.
11-4- Men of the Range.TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
12.00 News. TSN.
12:15 Cuibstone Reporter.
12:30 On the Moll.
12:45 Navy vs. Notre Dame. MBS.
.3:30 Wisconsin vs. Northwestern.

MBS.
4:15 USC vs California. MBS.

Saturday Evening
6.15 Say It With Music.
6:45 Zack Huit's Flash Football

Review. TSN.
7:15 John Philip Sousa Program.

MBS.
7:30 Jack Rcnaid. MBS.
8:00 Addicss by Herbert Hoover

MBS.
9:00 Stilke Up the Band.
9:25 News. TSN.
9:30 Gcoige Hsll.
9:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10.15 Mitchell Ayers. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10.45 Dick Jurgens. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.

When hog cholera appeared la
North Carolina lecently 225 ani-
mals were vaccinated to get tho
disease under control.

IV
EAT AT THE CI'

Club Cafe V

"We Never Close"
G. 0. 'DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd PhoneI

PRINTS NIG I
T. E. JORDAN i CO. I

US W. FIRST
JC8T PHONE

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attqrneys-at-La- y

General Practice la All
Courts

SUITE 21MB-1- T

LESTER FISHER BUILOIN.0
PHONE set
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728 For Results, Use The Classified Page TO

PHONE
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: to line, 0 lino minimum. Each successive
tlori! to lino.
Weekly, rate! $1 for B lino minimumj 8o per lino per Issue, over S
lines.
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no change"In cop.
Headers: lOo por line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per,line.
White spacesamoas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate. '
Capital letter lines douulo regular rate.
No ndvortlsementnccoptcd on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number must bo given.
All Want-ad- s payablo In advancaor after,first Insertion.

- CLOSING IIOURS
..Week Days r llAJH.

, Saturdays 4PJL
, Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

FOR SSa wo cut your nalr to suit
your personality.Ladlesand chil-
dren a specially. Always a park-
ing spffco O. IC Barber Shop.
705 East Third.

MADAME LUCILLE
Sco the noted psychologist; advice

on nil affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. C,
PenneyStore. Readings60c.

8 Travel Opportunities 3

FOR economical transportation
sco Wheeler, Lone Star Chovrc--
lef, phono 697.,

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

4

6

FRANK Merrick Is now with the
Bill Battle Barber Shop at 305
Main Street, where he will do
glad to see his old and new cus
tomers.

8 Business Services 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rta Furniture Exchange
408 B. 2nd St Telephono 50.

TA'IE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg.-- Phons 1230

WE furnish ticking, renovato and
rebuild mattresses$2.45 up. Com-
pare our quality and price with
others. West End Mattress and
Used Furniture. 1109 West Third.
P. Y. Tate. Mgr.

BIRD dog owners! Attention! Ex-
perienceddog trainer and hand-
ler will take few dogs for train-
ing and correction of faults.
Training going on now 12 miles
from Big Spring; for details con-

tact Dr. C. W. Deats, 109 East
2nd St.

WE still lenovate mattresses 10c
cheaperand a dollar better tha"n
any one. This ad worth dollar on
now mattress. Big Spring Shop.
Phono 484.

Woman's Column

FIRST classlaundry work. Econo--
mv Laundry. Phono 1031.

9

IT Is now possible to have suede
j- l Satin Ur gUUCtUIIIU DHUM, j.u.oi...

f nnd Delts cleaned or uyca ami
guaranteednot to rub off by a
nnw nrnnni nr thfl hnoe lOSulLAI.

I- - 107 East Second St,
HAND-mad- c velvet hats; orders

taken; remodeling. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 2174 Main. Phono 804.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing in children's scwinc.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

MODERN Beauty Shop. Plain
shampoo and set 50c. Manicure
free with each permanent.Phone
383.

6 EMPLOYMENT i

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

M N wanted for nearby Rawlelgh
Route of 800 families; good prof-
its for hustler; we train and help
you; write today. Rawleigh's
"Dept. TXK - 60 - SA2, Memphis,
Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female12

WANT beauty operator for work
in Odessa; apply in person at
Peacock Beauty Shop In Big
Spring.

0 CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED - ADJUSTED nnd thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

ftione 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WIHTE SEWING MACHINE

Single Aire Cleaners$59.50 and
Up COmplcto

C Qpi
??$

Eureka Cleaners$41.75 up
Each the"best .nnd most power-
ful cleaner of Its typo mado to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floors lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
ave you money.

O. BLATN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
O. BLAIN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService
J. B. Collins Agcy.

ISO Th.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
LADIES 3; under 30; office sales

work; cxpcrlcnc6 unnecessary!
must bo frco to travel; salary $1(1

week plus bonus to start; this
work Is not mairazlncs. cosmetics
or houso to house, apply In per
son to Mr. Iiarns, Douglass
notei.

13 Emplyt Wt'd Male 13
EXPERIENCED meat cutter

would llko to try out In good
market; reference: write A. L.
Cobb, general delivery. Big
Bprinff.

FINANCIAL
15 Bns. Opportunities 13
BUSINESS for sale: Touristcamp,

storo and filling station. Cotton-woo- d
Camp; Phone 810.

HOW would you like to go Into a
good paying business In Big
Spring? Moke a job for yourself;
must have some money; answer
to box 23, Big Spring Daily

16 Money To Loan 16
FHA loans city property, forms

and ranches; 25 years to pay.
Henry Blcklc, Ellis Bldg, phone
228.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag
washers; fully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnett'sRadio Sales.
210 West Third. Phone261.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone 98.

FOR SALE: Thor used manele
cheap; good condition; apply 509
.Nolan street.

FOR SALE: 3 small houses; 2
trucks, 1934 Chevrolet and 1934
Dodge; one gravel pit right in
town. Oda Benton, 1409 West
First.

SPECIAL: New insulated Texas
Motor oil. Texas Company's con
tribution to the '39 motorist; five
1 quart cans 75c; cash and car-
ry. 1218 W. Third.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washinc machines, sewlnc ma
chines, pianos. Rix Fumlturo Ex
change. Telephone 00. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 82

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; city conveniences; also ga-
rage; most all bills paid; Settles
HeightsAddition. Mrs. M. B. Mul
let, phono 1585.

MODERNLY furnished 3 -- room
apartment; electric refrigerator;
garage; 211 West 21st St. Call
Mrs. Darrow at 252 between 8 a.
m. and 7 p. m.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
with electric refrigeration; also
garage; no children; call 1383 or
1218. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104

East 12th.

DESIRABLE two-roo- east front
duplex apartment; bills paid; no
dogs allowed kept inside. Mrs. J.
D. Barrow, 1100 Johnson,phone
1224.

CLOSE in; town 2 blocks; three
rooms with front, rear entrance;
bills paid; clean and comforta
ble; couple only; phone 1100W.
Mrs. Plner, 607 Runnels.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment near high school; no bills
paid; no objection to children;
west sldo at 113 East 14th; rea-
sonable; apply 1211 Main.

FOR HENTrFurni9ried bedroom,
kitchenette and private bath; de-
sirable location; couple only;
phono 433 or call at 210 Park
Street.

FURNISHED apartment;
south exposure; private bath;
electlie refrigerator; prlvato en-
trance. 700 Main; phone 1137--

call after 4 p. m.
THREE-roo- apartment; furnlsh-cd- ;

bills paid. 607 Scurry.
APARTMENT for rent; water and

lights furnished; no dogs; couple
only. Apply Mrs. John Clark, 604
Runnels.

TWO-roor-a furnished apattment;
adjoining bath. 1400 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 large
rooms; breakfast nook; piivatc
bath; service porch; newly deco-
rated; no children or pets; $30
per month; 1711 Scurry; apply
at 604 East 12th or phone 1241.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; sewing machine fur-
nished; 2 blocks from bus line.
1704 State or phone 1324.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; private bath; elec--
trlo refrigeration at 609 GoHad;
apply BOO Goliad; phone 767.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath; apply 1102tt
Johnson.

THREE-roo- m apartment; sleeping
rooms: also hoard ana room;
phone 1817; 204 West Fifth.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment!
private bath. 1504 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmenton
second floor; H-- per week; all
bills paid. 12U Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Joins bath: two beds If wanted;

33 Lt. Housekeeping 83i8G
ONE, two and thrco rooms fur

nished and unfurnished also
small houso In rcarv610Oregg.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABUL, roomsand apart-

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 "Austin.

NICE front bedroom; private front
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door, leuu Main or call icuo,

THREE nicely furnished bed'
rooms; .good rates for doubles.
zua oouin uregg.

NICELY furnished, bedroom;south
cxposuio; prlvato entranco;

bath: 1 block from Set
tles hotel; couple or 2. adults

, only. NMrr. Loy House at 305
Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent at SIX' John- -
son.

35 Rooms & Board- 35
ROOM and board $7 a week; ex

cellent meals; 900 Gregg; phone
1031.

ROOM and board; $8 per week;
910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

ROOM and board In prlvato home;
outsldo entranco and garage;
meals served any timo conven-
ient; call at 2301 Main Street.

MR. AND MRS.

jp r
AMP

Yfi

--r-

36
MODERN houso;

eah. ctall--
"The.

'i,

Houses

Frlgidalrft ana garage; 607 East
13th Street.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;, also
furnished, apartment;

close-- In; call 893.
FjVE-roo-m rock; .veneer home for

irent at oio East loth; garage; in
i quire nt wwmasc-HiUi- .

FIVE-roo- house for rent; 1600
Main; couple with Infant or
grown uaugntcr.'fnone73.

THREE -- room furnished house;
eletcrlc refrigerator; $20. Mrs.
Carmaclt,307 NW Bth, Gov't. Hts.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso for
rent at apply 1001
sycamore.

43 Farms & Randies 43
NICE tract about four acres with

living quarters on highway near
Big Spring; $500 cash; desirable
property. Shanks Land Office,
Abilene, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 "HousesFor Salo
FOR SALE: house and two

lots corner Benton and 16th;
$1300 all cash; no trado; sco J. 1).

Pickle. W. P. Tripp.

td

SeeThat" place in The.
ceilins LUHtEfcE. "The.
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46 Houses Salo 46
FOR SALE: Now houso well-loc- at

ed, very modernIn every respect;
can bo, handled for $600 cash;
might considergood uscdlcaror
well located lotIn trade; deal di-
rect with owner and savo com-
missions;please un-
less you aro Interestedand havo
the down payment. 'Own-
er", Herald.

BVITl tAT.Tft? nnnfl ILrnnnti hniiM- -

doublo garage;2 lots; $2500; one-ha-lf

cash; balanco easy terms.
uui at txju Lancaster.

48 Farms & Randies 48

FOR SALE: 160 acres grnas land
miles cast of Midland; 2

miles paved highway; good wells;
fence and corral; also 100 acres
leased adjoining. C. L. Gerald,
amnion.

51 For 51

FOR TRADE: Do you havo on old
cheap houso that you want to
trade In on a now house? If so,
wilto Box BBB, 56 Herald. Hiv
ing location and prico of our
nouso.

Experience

tIC OU AfeR.AN-3-- E
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55
AUTOMOTIVE

55
FOR salo or trndq: Model A truck

in good condition; driven io,ouu
miles; sco or write IL G. Cross
at StAnton.

SAfctY RAND FOUND
GUILTY FOR
ON CAMERA-FAN-

LO,3 Nov. 4 UP) Con
vlctcd of and blUng two
candid camerafans who took close-u-p

shots of her In a stago bubble
dance, Sally Rand today faced n
maximum sentenceof six months
in Mail, a $1,000 fine, or both.

A Jury of nlno gray-halrc- d Wo
men ana tnrce men was unimpress
ed by Miss Rand's testimony that
she didn't and that her finger-
nail wcro closely pored so sho
wouldn t pUncturo her bubble.

But tho Jurors apparently wcro
by Municipal Judgo

A. Bnllrclchs that
"thcro can bo no privacy in that
which is already public," for late
yesterdaythey convicted MIbb Rand
on two oounts of Ray
Stanford and Hazel Dinin, - the

The Voice Of

To
-- l

!

t

candid camera fans, Judge
ordered her to appear

for next at which
tlmo he will her
motion for a new trial.
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TO SEE GAME

Mr,-- and Mm. H. W. Whitney

and Mr, and Mrs. B. J. McDantel

lqtt Friday noon for .Dallas to

witnessthe Texas A. A M.-- S. M. U.

football game. En route they plan-

ned to stop at Abilene for the Big

Bpring-Abller-ie high school game.

i l

i
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PWA Grants
(Continued From Tagc 1)

Nine statesin addition to Ohio,

Texas, l'ennsjlvunla and New

York received more than i!00 pro-

jects. Thej are California, Geor-gl- u,

Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Min-

nesota,Missouri und Wisconsin.

Nevada received the smallest
shaie 12 projects and $397,331 In

loans and grants Delaware also got

12 projects, but leceived grants of

$1,153,105.
The biggest government boriow-fir- s

wcie Texas, $4,092000; New
Jersey,$3,031,000; Alabama, $2,014,-00- 0,

and Nebiaska, $2 855,000.
No loans were askedby Connecti-

cut, Dclawaie. Massachusetts,New
Hampshire,Rhode Island, Vctmont,
Minnesota, Washingtonand Wyom-
ing.

Doug Fairbanks,Jr.,
Irene Dunne Teamed
In Ritz Picture

The lovely lady of the cinema
who has proved herself an engag
ing player of comedy parts, Irene
Dunne, Is teamed with Douglass
Fairbanks, Jr., another star who
gained popularity with roles In
"The Rage of Paris' and "The
Prisoner of Zenda," In a new com-
edy romance, "Joy of Living," of
fered at the Rltz theatre Friday
and Saturday.

Alice Btady is In the principal
supporting role.

Miss Dunne is cast In the pan of
a famedBroadway star, a glrfwho
has tho world at her feet but who,
because ofthe prominence of her
position, is denied the gaiety and
romance she would like to have,
One Is given to understand that
when Mr. Fairbanks comes along,
all this Is changed, to the accom
paniment of romantics and comic
Interludes.

A! way ofcafabte

The Clurtce of Millions

KG BAKING POWDER
Dnble Tttted Datable Aetlea

' Manufactured byaking powder Specialists
who rnake no'thlnff but baking powder
under aupervlaion of expert chemists,

SmeFrlc Todmy m 48 YearsAgo
35 fer Z5

You canalsobuy
A 11 ouncecanfor xea
X LU' X Jounc con for XJ
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Starting Sunday

TuesdayVote
In TexasDue
To Be Lirlit

Citizens More
In Oilier

Slates Kleetiou-- s

'AUSTIN, Nov. 4 (,T Tne np
pioach of Tufd ij 1 gtneial eli c- -

tion found Te.i uii as usual nioie
interested In the vote of otliet
states tluin in that (t then-- own

Capitol obseiviis not il ixtienu- -

ly light absentee billoting and
predicted today piohablv It's- - than
four hundred thousand of the
state's six and mil
lion lesidents would bothei to
vote.

Democratic nominees for all
twelve of the statewideof fires had
opponents but their eliction va3
conceded. Seven of the 21 demo-
cratic choices for the national
house or repicsentatlvesweie op
posed but nono was In dangei.

W. Lee O'Danlel of Fort Worth,
who urges pensions of $30 a month
to persons over 65 year-- t old

of need, will be elected
governor to succeed James V. All-re- d

two months hence. Gerald
Mann of Dallas, foimer Southern
Methodist Unlveisity giidhon lumi
nary .will bo named attorney gen
eral to succeed William McCiaw.

Coke Stevenson of Junction, for
mer speakerof the state house of
representatives, was the demo
cratic nomlneo to lepluee Walter
F. Woodul as lieutenant goveinoi
while Jerry Sadler, young Long-vie- w

resident, was nominated over
C. V. Terrell, the Incumbent, for
the railroad commission place ut
stake this year.

In several other recent general
electibns, there has been an excit-
ing presidential or gubernatorial
race of controversialproposed con-

stitutional amendment to arouse
Interest but there is nothing this
year. The only constitutional
changesubmitted Is that to abolish
the ancient g clause in
the oath of office and no one is
greatly concerned over Its victory
or defeat.

Three democratic nominees for
state senatorhad seven democratic
choices for state representative
drew opponents but reports receiv-
ed here indicated the only possibil-
ity of a dent of the solid democratic
ranks In the state legislature was
in the district now representedby
Alfred Petsch,Fredericksburg vet-
eran. Representative Petsch, op-

posed byJ. B. Wleser, an independ-
ent, expressed confidence of re-

election but there aro many repub-
licans in his district.

Holding of the city primary In
Houston at the same time as the
generalelection probably wiy swell
the vote in the state'slargest coun-
ty.

Tarrant, Dallas, Bexar, Travis,
Harris andmany other counties re-
ported absenteeballoting had bee,n
far lighter than two years ago,
when President Roosevolt was up
for v

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. El
liott, 805 Johnsonstteet, at the hos-
pital Friday monilng, a son.

Cecil, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Autrey of Knoit, has
been admitted to the hospital.

Mrs. Guy Wallace of route 1 Big
Spring has been admitted to the
hospital, and will undergosurgery,

Jos Denilow's condition was
about the same late Friday, He
underwent,another blood tiansfu- -

Inn Thiirsriav
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Polities'
(Continued From Pago 1)

thnt they plotted to rcntovo
registration curd to prnvent
some voter from casting ballot.
Since Mr. Roosevelt's victory two

years ngo, thoro have ncen politi
cal and economic developments
which have provided new Issues In
mnny sonatoiinl and congressional
races.

Republican have mmlo cnpltnl
of the decline In business w.llcli
began In (lie Into mimmcr of 10.17,

of labor disturbance and of
lowered farm prices. Democratic
pnrtj strife. In defeat of uo
president on such mnjor leglsln-th- e

Issues ns the supreme court
and exoctitlvtt reorganizationMil
has furnished other mnterlal for
the opposition orators.
Admlnistintion supporters,on the

other hand, hnvo directed the
votcis' attention to tcpotts of re-
viving business and declining un
employment during recent months.
They have cited social legislation
such ns tho wage-hou-r law ns ovl- -

denco that tho administration Is
rcnchlng Its objectives. And tho
president has contended ho actual-
ly won the cotut bill fight becausa
of a changed attitude of tho

court toward legislation
which ho consldeis liberal.

Mr. Roosevelt's speech tonight
will be his only formal participa-
tion on n national scale In the
cnmpnlgn. Kven this will be as a
citizen of New York state, al-

though White House aides hate
emphasized thnt ho will say
much of Interest to tho entire
nation.

Yule Plans
(Continued From Iago 1)

man. Others to attend wero Vic
Mclllnger, Dr. P. W. Malone, Pat
Keniiej, L. A. Kiilmnks, M. K.
Oolej, J. I.. Lelllru, (leorgp Old-
ham, Koj Carter, W. D. Carnett,
Itert Bo.vd, C. V. Norman, E. M.
Conlej. Joje Fisher,J. I). Elliott,
I). I Douglas, A. M. Fisher, Jr.,
Joe- (ilickm.in, Dave Toliolowsky
and J. W. Nelson
Alv intei ested ineichant oi l esi-le-

ns invited Jo take patt in the
session

Prison contemplating sending
foiein Chiistmns mail weie asked
to take not ce of these Pacific coast
latest sailing datts Nov. 18 Siani
Kinva and Uganda Nov. 23, AU3-tnli- i;

Nov I'll Manchuila, Hong
Kuri? Philippine Isl inds, Stiaith
Settlements,Cevlon, Noitli Indies
Die 2 Vhint Dec 5. Japan; Pec
'i. New Zealand

Other Nov 2i sailmt; dites apply
to these pmts Liheiia. South

liira. Cape Veide Azotes Islands
sihtna and Sieiia la one.

c Records
Uulldlng Permits

J. L. Slnve to tonveit gai lge In-

to npnttment at 112 State htieet,
cost S350.

Mi . Mabel Tui pm to add a loom
to a lesulenceat 421 Dallas htieet
rout $300
III the ProbateCourt

Healing sit foi Nov. 14 on ap
plication of Lucille Pi ice. executrix.
for admission of will of R. L.
Puce, di ceased, to piobate

Healing set foi Nov 11 on ap-
plication of Ruby Muiphy for let-te- is

of guiidinnshlp ovei Modena
Mui phy, nunoi.

Y Bu Allen

All C. B. S. Slathu,

Eddie Dooluv
Pootbtll Hlibli-tbt- s

Evtry ThundayandSaturday
Si LiaMnt AT. B. C Sltthus

CoDjiifibi l, Lkkitt My mTosacco Co.

Markets
Livestock
FOHT woiifYi

F01T WORTH, Nov. 4W1)
Cattle. 1.C0O; calves 1,000 Including
COO through; most fed steers and
yearlings 7.0O-8.O- butcher and
beef cows largely 4.00-5.0- most
slaughter calves C 00--0 00; steer
cnlvcs 7.40 down.

Hogs 500, top 6.10, paid by pack-
ers and small killers; good to
choice 175-2- lb. 7 feeder
pigs CCO down.

Sheep 1,500; shorn yeaillngs 5
nged wethers mostly 2.75;

vfew Bhoin lambs GOO.

C1HCAC.O

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 tP (U. S
Dept. Ag, 11,000 lncludlngl
J r.nn .11.,. I ,..! ri.i..
uctlve top 8 00 spailngly, good nnd
choice 190-28- 0 lbs. 7.80-9-5; good 350- -

550 lbs. packing sows 7.50-8-5.

Cattle 1,000; calves 500; week
end trado steady; most stcors 7.50-
9 00; top 10.35 few head yearlings
11.75; venlcrs 10.0O-5O- ; very few at
11.00.

Sheep 0,000 Including 200 direct,
late Thuisday fat lambs and year!
Ings active, strong to 15 higher;
top 8 90 foi natives and comebacks;
medium to choice yearlings C.75-7.4-0;

good to choice lambs largely
8 top 0.10 to shippers, na
tive slaughter ewes 3.25-5-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. i UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 4 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec. 8G3 8 64 8 5G 8 58
Jan. .8 51 8 54 8 47 8 47
Mch .8 53 8 51 8 18 8 48
May 8 38 8 39 8 31 8 31
July 8 30 8 30 8 22 8 22
Oct. S 00 8 06 7 93 7 93
Dec (new) 8 07B . 801B

--03A
Mch (1940) 8 12B R05B

--08A
ked B bid.

FOREST FIRES RAGE
0 ER BROAD AREA
By The Associated Press

An arm of expeits and volun
teer toda stiove to check fotest
and piaitie fires in arid aieas of
13 states.

In at least two stites In the blnze
belt -- extending fioni the Ohio uv--
cr valley to the gulf nnd fiom the
Mississippi vva'ei shed to the At-- I
lilt Ic se.ibo.tid vveuty foices suc

ceeded in stemmingconflagiations.
In seveial othtis the, weie

hcaitened by piospecls- of lain.
Tues- m V iv ne and Hamilton

counties in southern Illinois weie
lepoited 'about undei contiol."
roiestry chiefs enlisted 1,700 WPA
woiltirs CCC cniollecs and faim- -

eis in the battle. Col. Heniy Hoi- -

nei, tlecltrlng a state of rmngency
existed, issued a pioclamation pio--
himting the kindling of any open
files in wooded legions,

IO DALI.XS

GOVT. FILES AGAINST
HOLDING COMPANY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP) At

n rm.
,i mu

H

torney General Cummlngs an
nounccd today the government
was filing an nntl-tru- suit In
Wilmington. Del., against Colum
bla Gas and Electric
ono of the nation's largest holding
companies, and Its subsidiary,
Wrtrfleld Natural Gas company.

The suit, cummlngs said in n
statcinent, chatges the Columbia
corporation with conspiring slnco
February, 1930, to monopolize tho
distribution of natural gas in Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, Ohio and
Michigan.

NEW POSTAL RATE IN
FOR BOOKS

The new postal rate oh books Is
In effect now, post office stnff mem--
hc's nnnouncwl Friday, and persons

" mihii-- i noil, ui irecivE uuuiin
by mall arc due some substantial
savings.

Whcic the old late can led a
eight cents a pound parcel post
i ate for the flist zone and up to 14
cents in distant zones, tho new rate
picscilbcs Only ono and one-ha-lf

cents per pound lricspcctive of
zone.

Formerly two pounds of books
to New Yotk would have cost about
28 cents. Now the cost Is three
cents In postage.

The change was effected at the
proclamation of President Roose-
velt who It In the "promo-
tion of cultural growth, education
and development of tho

"

Bob SteeleStarred
In WesternDrama

The Queen
Bob Steele Is the cowpunchcr

who takes starring honors In this
week's vvcsicm diama at the Queen
theatie. appearingFriday and

in "Durnngo Valley '

a stoiy that piomlses action, ro
mance and diama to suit alt west-
ern fans. Steele puts on inc show
is a fearless, two-fiste- d i of the
ian(,e

Boh, plajing the role of lOenc
Coidnei is n lone cow bo
comes fiom iiowhcie into the
less Duiango Valley. Theie he
meets Betty McKay, nlovcd bv
Louise St'inlev, and goes to work
for hei fatliei, John McKay (Carl
Hacked).

Slieiiff Devlin, poitiajed bv For- -

iest Tnvloi, Is the unknown leader
of a gaiiK of outlaws When he
ciptmcs and Bettj, Coid
nei goes after him, exposes him
as a bandit, .and cleans out the
whole gang singlchandi-d-.

In the climax Bob letuins the
nl to hei fatliei and takes ovn

ihe eldei McKavs lanch, to lun
it at a profit.

"Duiango Valley R uders" was
Mtected by Sam New field fiom a
acieen play bv Ccoigc Plimpton.
A W. was the pioducer.

iTRri; niMiiM'.ninMT"r:: ..." .

D11M1TI1EK1A
ALSTIN, Nov. 4 (Pi Death fiom

diphtheiia awaits 200 Texas babies
in the next l- - months unless tm--

munizatiun is provided for muic
Di. Geoigc W. Cox, stale

Ns

Get Ready for Winter ' -- ,.

And Pay Later tfut-o- f Your Income

- As Utile As

5.00
rcr Mo.

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Chock These Points
No down paymentrequired.
As long as 30 months to pay, '
let pnymcnl duo 1 month from date of completion.

6 Ixiw monthly Installments.
No mortgngo required.
No necessary.

TAINT AND PAPER YOUK nOME

Paint & '
311 Runnels St

ALCATRAZ AHEAD FOR
HAMILTON, WALTERS

FORT SMITH, Ark, Nov. 4 GT

Possibility of a stretch on
Alcntraz Island todny confronted
Floyd Hamilton nnd Ted Walters,
Southwest desperadoes.

They pleaded guilty yesterdayto
chargesof bank tobbeiy nnd viola
tion of the federal anti-ca- r theft
law before U. S. District Judge
Hcartslll Ragon, who assessed
terms totaling 30 ycais each. Trr
Indictments grew out of the Juno
7 robbery of the Bank of Biadley,
Ark , and thcli subsequentflight
from of fleets over a tri-sta- ntca

A court attache,who asked that
his name be withheld, said tho pah
might bo sent to "The Rock" to
serve out the federal terms. Both
alieadyare undei tobbeiy sentences
in Texas.

MEN IDENTIFIED IN
DALLAS ROBBERIES

DALLAS, Nov. 4 (iP Twelve
Tobbeiy victims singled out Joe
Carsons, 24, and Ollie Smith, also
21, in a police lineup today and
named them as the pair who pai- -

",IU,(tp!nntn,l ' .,.t.Knl.. !,... . .

'! ' ". o
K

The two, in company with Maile
Bairow Fiancis, weie captuied
neai Eden, a few mtles fiom San
Angelo Wednesday

Smith, sleepy-eve- nnd Cm sons,
ncivous, were positively identified
as they stood with four other pns-onei- s

in detective headquai teis.

ON HINTING TRIP
Mi. and Mis Waid R. Hall to

gether with fi lends f.om Dallas.
11 e spending a few dav.s in Red
Rivci. N. M near the Coloiado
line, on a deei huntincr exclusion.

Phone 5G

Local Folk Show
Little Interest
In Tues.Voting ,

the casting of only 11 ab
sentee votes hours before the dead-lin- e

ends, interest In tho approach-ln-g

general election remained ly

low hero Friday.
Voting by absontco ballot for tho u.

Tuesday natlonAvido election was .'
to end at midnight Friday.

Theie was no other speculation! .
hereabouts, it was a foregone

that everything that
looks democratic would be given
the nod. This was to bo In the
face of a sprinkling of staunch re-
publican ballots due to be marked
for the G. O. P. on state positions.

Election supplies vvcto prepared
and weie being distiibutcd to these
judges and boxes:

No. 1, Big Spnng, J. M. Cowan
(due to be chosen by tho picclnci's
voters Tuesday to icplace Ben
Caipentei. now a icsulcnt of Stan
ton), No. 2, Big Spring, L. S. Pat--
teiton, No 3, Big Spilng, S. A.
Hathcock, No. 4, Big SpHng, J. S.
Nahoi-s- , No. 5, Vincent, F. C. Ap- -

pleton; No 6, Gay 'Hill, C. B.
I.awiefice, No. 7, r, C. A.
Bishop; No 0, Coahoma, LeRoy
Cchols. No 10, Foisan, W. E. Hai- -

lott; No. 11, Center Poipt, Glenn
Canticll, No. 12, Mooie, A. K.
Mciiick, No. 13, S T. Johnson;No.
It. Moms, W. L. Wilson; nnd No.
15 Soash, J. A.

THIRD CHILD

SEATTLE, Nov. 4 P Mis.
inna Roosevelt Bocttiger,
dent Roosevelt's daughtei, disclos-
ed today she is expecting a thlid
child next Match.
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